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. Th is s b idV: wh~Ch' _ 1oI'1 S ' ::I "" 1"t ' ,., [~ SI i. ·~ TP,JT r " " ''''1''c h
.. rrr oj e c t , lI t;te~"t lt::ll t o >1 s c e rt 'l fii - wh",thPT v~ rl ", t)~ l'! s S l ltl-o. ~ !1
".~~:-l·. ~~~ ,, (I~~~~\.,:,~rl s~~;~~~~T . "~rrC;~~I';" S C'\"J ~.:';:~l~st ~~~
"'~:~:,t.:::"~~n"~l · w" ·lIvl,'. , I"t~( ;~n ' ",. ,"" ••,:.
~~~~lIt~e4 t~ :~hec;;t~~~e~ne~t10,,'"' ,ttTe~1fnhr:~ c..°r';,':..rr~~· ·n:Vl"'_: ~~~'
" mat e r -tat s hn"d , t r~ l\ tm~n t - rH ffe -cl'!nces fo r ' 'n e ri n 'l ~ r nn"!
«eatc , ' f t e l."- co mfll e t l o n of t r ll. l n ln~ ,.th p.sf' tP"l~h.e Ts ,. .. -
nl.ac e d re p.; l lLu c.Le s s rranm t ea c t-e r s -l ' lr ln p, sct en e c -..:·'o1l5Se S
_,f OT "", peri o d ,of eIJ>;htP!"n " wee k s . Tn,.. t e acue r s " ll l"' ''' r,~n<: p· ,_tn
t r ea t ment. WAS mon t t o red Ilsfm~ ,v l,rlf:' () t. 1r><: "T(' co p l r>T S .10' \ '1
modif i. ,erl ' ve r 'si an (If the llell"lcl< ~ vste'llCR~ll ~cl.: ·· e t · '11. . ,
lllJ 'H ,.. . ' ~
. ' ~':--'- "
T h e samnt e· C ~r'l,S l s tp..d 'o f e l ev e ... p.;' ,, ' le !ll '( . r. l l\!li"l"s
ch osen from hl'lth . ·\Irhlln ''1n ''! rnT" l '\ r~1\~ ' wi th in tJ,p AV'ltnn
~~~:Q~"A~:;J.I.:: .b~~h~~~e .~ ~~ ~'l'Tl~~~~~'~~!tllr':,~: 't~~~ t:~~~ ~ :~ ~ .
StllQent s' "cTcet<t:fon~ ~e r~ ·i't"'...s t1rf! d . .. .'II " ~· "' .. "~, ... fl
i n te rview . f o r lll cQ"s is t ln~ of t went v '::[1 vp ' ''' l ~ .. tf ')'' $ . ' Ie -
v h e.o r " r th l $ st ud y " ~ f. 1l1::ht. !'> t.m le nt s ( r QIII p " c"' cl "ls~ ve r-e
c hos e n 'I t r lllnd" m, ", Irh(lu t r e l'll."c e nPnt , I\l'let r... tc rv i .....p.l. ",t
f our ·,.j f.( f e r e n t t i me s . : . . .
. . . '."
. In f o rnla t l oti on' r'l\1ni 1..· ChJtT"c ter l s tlcs ,1Ic h . 1\1< t n ,
e xt.r ..iver si o n , domi mll'lce . · 'Indo ' s el f-co nc e l"lt ' '''.l S f")ht" l nc' \
. t h r o' IAhou t . thf! C~\I r ll p. o f t h e s t . ,etv \ -'; '.. '. .
. / ' . R e s \J i ~s~~o",ed th lit t 'ell.cJ, eT.s' ~ dh>:'red [ 0 t h o;> t re 'l ·I:- • ,
./ eencs , " I\lth O ll~h n ot. to t he extent t h"t ~ ..d hp.l"n !"l".,n p.r1• • .
~ . ~nt~~fa-:t't~~'ie ~;:~::~ s s~~i r1 :~~H 1~~Src:~t~~~~~ n~(t~~~~:r~t; ~ ,' .: ' .
such as l .self-concellt -,-: e x t r llve ~s l nn ; ' ·d"lIl (n '\ ,,~-Wl!~r -- ~. --.
Sc a t t e red f'lclde"t s .o f sl,gntf i.<:"-~ce f n,H c .,te -;l tn'\t t he r-e '
WAS s ome ,I1;ene r" l t nce rec t r .cn be t ween ·te'lChp.r 5 " tt;p.'1t llle...t s
"a nd studen t pe ec a p t t nn s .. ' Howe v e r , It , wlls lm!"lo~ sible to
d ts t l.n p,uls htlI1Y r>J'lrt l~ulJ'lr. p'ltteTn'. ,..,'
.- ' GEm e r '\ l l v . st\l den t o e r Cen t :l ons .'we'r '(! 1'Ilmt ll'l ,-:i to"tlios'"
expe c t ed , o f students i n 1'1 n l p,h . t e llc n e r: cnnt rnl l;p.d c ts s s -,
r oOlTl · "env ironment ... 1 thou~h " t he t-e w" s ,"I s lt r.h t. l n <H c lI.t l o n
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?,here ' h a s h ~..eri' a mar ked fervo rt(l rec: nt Y,ellrs t o ,emph a -
, .s l :>: e . th e' i mpor t a nce c f . teac~nli: ,' ,t he: " Proc e s s e s'~of scien ce ·...
tn e lementl'i~y schoo'is , These, pro,ces.ses are .o utUrie d by' the,
c~~mlssion ' on S Cie nce: Educ a tion of t he ' Amer ican A~sochtion
. . , ,. ' , , '~ , , ' '. . 'j - , . .
fO,r . t.t1e A~yanc,~ment o f ~ c te~,~e (19 65) , il S, :.t,wo / ,P;'r OllPS ,. of
skil l s : The basic:. .sktlls s t ated a re :.... (llohs.e;rv i ng; t ziccm-
mllri icaH~g " ( l) pr~~ lc t in li: (4 )m~asurtn~ " ( S ltn f:~tl~ P; :(6'lu s t n !i:
. .' . " . ;;", i .~
sp ace -time re lat ion~h ips ( 1 )tlsing ma t he mat !cill r el at ions
. ( 8 ) c lasa i fyin~ •. The-, inte l2:.ra t ed s kills stated are': ; t i j con-
tr~l l l n.': vari~ble~ ( 2 1ex perimenti~~ {3 ' f~;mUlatin !!; .h ypo z h -
. - . . ' .
ese s{Alln te- r pr e tiT\A :.da ta ( 5 ) f c:irmullltin"~ modeh : ( 6 )defininli:
~ ope 't" a t' i ona'll Y . The ' s~bdivision 'of , the's e ~k'il l ~ " t s . baaed on
. supposed levels of complex ity . It is fe lt t ha t · the" i n t e -"
\ : ' . ,. ' to.' -nan t p- '"\ gr ated sk.i lt s re ~llire : , .. (~. )the _ s'tud,el1ts" Il~itity
\ ul ll t e sev ;la,l of the basicak1l1.s' at 'on~ ,t ime , a nd '(Z) t h e
" us e of ' abst rll~ e t~inklnp,.' , perh ~'D s s~ude.nts ~t the lower
t.evels in our ed~cat i ona l . s y s r:'em ne~d mor e' oppci-tun t t Ie s t o
~eve lop t heir, c ogn itive st ru"ct ur es . to t l).,e po int where they
ca n satis factori'lyintegra te theories . - ccnc e pt;s a nd ~the r
ab s c r eeu .e e t ee c r e t c c ont ent in t o thei r structur e o f th ink- ~;
Ing , Deve loper s con j ectur e t hat students mt ght; u t ili z e a
• " 0
,".00••o...". ~~O"~"o:oo :' •..• .~~.•.O~ ."_.
tate scien t. ific. S,k ~ l lS ' an,d, at ' t he . s.?me t .1.me obt ain. sllf fic-'
ie~ t cc ncre ee exp eriences t h r-ough t.he , nantplli a t t on o f mllter '7'
,"" " , - " , . . , .
i als u sed i n pu rsui t .o f t he af orem ent i on ed s kt l I s , , I t is
hope d / that; .~ ~th' such .i stro;'~Sclenttfic- foun d~tion ~n t h e
' . ! . ' ' . "," " ' ,. ' ' :~asi ,s .. a st:udent:. : can o bj e c t i vel v and ,- Cd t lc"lllY ,a ~nr6ac ti:
and assim,i l a t.e mo r e ' se nsory' stimuli from b t s -e ri vt ecn me ntv •
Pr evi ous to the advent. of proces s o r-Ien tfe d cu r rtculu m
.. '. ., .
such a ~ , "A~AS _ , Scl~nce: A p:ro~'es s AnDroa~I"j' · . \ ~a."v peop le
,
: r.gu : d l or ' an """" or iented ""?" ""?" Th i s wa s
' proba~~y a n of f s hoot of ~he hys t er i a ', a r i~ in~ .c u t ?~
Sput ni k. Sc h wab ( 19fi9) 'voi c e d ' t he -, s ent i ment s of some whe n ~
. ,
he po tnted out ' .cbe. ..g r e at l o ss ' o f c~ea tivi tv in .e c Ienc e ,
Schwa b not. e d the abundance ef st.·abl e sd i:!:nc e (~research
r e l a t.ed , to t.~eo~i es a n d i d eas ,a l"r:e a dy a':'aUable l in Nor th
Amer ica and the ,appar en t La ck' o f' fluid science , ( d ea l l.n~
wi th "t he d eve'l op men t o f ne w ideas) . ' He a t t r t bu ted.. this' ~'O~'
" . ' Q ' , , ' . •
the Lack o f ' 'i nqu i r y orient ed scte nce nrca rans , Schwa h ~ ing-
I ' ' "' . '
l ed o ut t he nee d t o spend. mo re ti me deciding h ow fact's ver-e-:
l'!rr ived 'at , thus eett t n g rhe gr ound wor k f~r fl;li~ in'qu{ry·-.·
, ' . . '
At firs t t h e impe tus Wll. ~· .cc remov e ' roce memar i2at i on
of fa cts a n d .~t stud~~:t s invol v~d i n f1 nd in fl; th i nfl;s au't '
. " " .
f or themsel'lfe s . T he 's t udent wa s thou~ht of as an ae o r en t rc e
" .' ,' '.. , '.
scie n tist . Ho wev e , it was: soon re a li zed t ha t; many s t udent s
dldn' t -xeve". t he bas i c s:ki l ls" el uc tdate d . by - vscrence >. A
Pr ocess Appro h '" wh :i:c h ar e necessar y . f or an op e n - ended .
. , . . , . ,
i nqui.ry prog' ' m. , Thi ~ Led t o proc_essor~ted c'u rricll i a
s uch ,as " ~AAA~ - Science : AProces~ Aporo~chn .
Curricula ,s u ch ~ 'S~i~_ - A Pr oc e s s Appt oacll"
a l t cwecl t he'j ',_l o•• " . s cep w f se f a s hton , e ach
.f dth~ :~k.l l .l S . ha s t e . ' , " i--,~fI11 tt".i l1 ~ sc te nr t s t v- I n l1tii ry
, f ocused on t e chn i q ue ra t her cb a n con c cnt . A Pro cess orient-
;. , / ... , . , .
e d cur .ricul lJm. has the i ntent ' /bE t,e f\chiri~ th~ student h o w to '
. ' i nq111'r e . Thi s ' was do ne in " ; S~ i ence _ A'P roc ess A pll r oll c h,, 'by
" ", ". _ ' " , " , I ~:" .. , •
I\skt ng _ st ude rat s to '. car r y Oll~t - a n , lie t: i vt' t v ' 1n Il. prescribed
fa shi o n . P, ~ c h acti vl tv h;j s ' ~ s - i ts a i m 'the dave Lo peant; ,o f 8 ,
s peci f ied 51<1 11 o r skl l ls . ..At the e nd of t he ' c our s e . t he
s tude n t; ~holl 'ld ~av-e .aU -;;he ' s k t Lls ne ce g s.q ~~ 't o'" t ndul g e , in
t he flu i d i n llu i r y wh i ch J . J. Sc hwan a Luct d a uad ueon.
Cla ss'r o'o m cont'rot a 'nd nr-o ceas l e llr nin'R
. AS 6U1lli':, ~ t hat a pr o cess or le ntre d curr~culu.m has- heen.
ins tii:.~ted, t her~ is no w t he ques.e Lonio f how t he sc ience.
"'Ac t lvi t i es c ont ~ ipecl ."' ( th.l~ · the curr tctllu m shou l d he s c ruc -
. t ur ed I n order .t o· hes t; '.f acll i t at,e Learn f.n g, F~r exat:'lDl e ;
s houl d st ooe:nt s , be to l d st e n ..hv s t 'e p wh a t . t ~ do , in an
a c t t vt t v (l. e . / Hi. p,h Con t roll ' o r s h 6ul~ th'eY ' he RiVjO , t he
~A ter i~ ~ s l . a/~rohlem t o sol ve: and t:he~ " ~ llowed t o f Lgure
. the rest Ol~t f or t h emselves ( t c e , t ow Cont rol )?, ~
Hunt (PH D ' llt"~ lIe d tha ~ it ~ i' s i mp or t a:nt to ma tch
teach ing 'sc v t. e t o , pupi L -char n c te rt s c Ics , Hunt sa i.d ' t h a t a
st\lde~t's . ~ ncePtual level : h~ 's '. ~~ matc~" th e ' . · te ac her ' s
r i t: .n ~ ruct~:ed t~a chin~ , ··~.tvl~ •• S~ud ents at th~ h l r,he.r
s uppos edly do bet t e r ',in 'an 'env i r on-
t e a cher cont r o l. Us ing Hu nt ' s a r gueent; ' it
- ii
s-,
, m i ~ht be _conclu~ed .r:ha,t proces~
. ,
le~'!'niri .l!: , ~n the 'e l~~ntl;l ry
ge-ades would' proceed .better wit h "ii' hi gh tl!~chl!r ' co~,trol led.
. ' ,- - , , .. . , , " ' ,. ~ . , ' ..
-c t e s s , Is ~n c e.• fIIOS t: ' s tua ent' ~ -e.r e not at t~e .h i ~h~r .c Ori,C,~ ~t ual
Lewe Ls , ~
, , . '" , , ' ~ ' / : , " , .i " . ' >:-" .J , " . •- '~ f'u'rrhertn~ ~he .~men;, ,t h a t' there " ts, ,a l\. :l~mport ant
'_~elat10nShlP be twe~ stude:n.t le a rn tTl.!!:_' and t e ac~ ln ~ mode ,
Crumb '(i 9 6 6 l di d a ~tudy o bservi,ya.ll:,tellc hln.l!: met hod s,' eac e e -
fa ls . us ed and · : o t h.e ~ . '_ f ~ c t~r~ . c endi n .'!: ee . d[f fere~ti~ te
eLa s sesv- C~.u';'b "si:a.ted - :tha t Rain " in u';'derstandln~ s~ fe~ce - "
depended u pon ,"t h e . t e a cher ' .xegar d Le ss 'o f . materials u sed; . j n
reference to t h e : teach~r. · Morrison .(19 7 4 ) argued tha t . there '
. ' ,. ,
we r e t hre e : , i mportant - dt mens tc n s o,f t eacher " le~dersh i p
" be~a~i~r : _ c~ntrol,, _ te8c~~,r ' 't~rm t: h" lI~d_ , tea~ h~,r e,n~,~I:s i~~m '
or ' ~ctivity l e v el . O f ,' t he s e ; Morri son e"phas i;;e d t he , .con _
, ' " , " , , ", .
t -to 1 facto~ lind t ried to ' ext end Fl ~nder! ~ .( l ? fi ~ ! cc:>ncep t o f
control. - Mor~ Lson a lso poi n ted out tha t: furt:herinvest l ~ .;.
atiori into t eacj-r e r contro l wa s necessary . '
(
Teache~ c~n~ro_~ : acr-s t:ude~t pe.rcep t: ton- . '
There tias been very ' ~Htle study 'dprle ~once·rni.nR t he
" , .
~8~ s~udents pe rceive t hem s el ves sncf ,o thers in ' t h e "ct ee e -
roorn , ' Pe r h a ps the s t u dent was t h o uRht to be" too ,f lckl~ ' ~i i'l " .
' hi s at ~ ii:,u1~ ,or pee-haps ·h't s ~iew'swer e.: o~. , l Une eens e-.
, que nce as tong , as t h e behavi ora l , ob ,je c t lll.ves o f the cur~i ,':"
.·'f? l u m wer e ~et . In 'e i 't:h~r case" th'~re 1 s a rr eed t o l ook'"' a t
s_tudent ,p,erc~Pt~i:msarid ,t o ' asce r,:aJn wh et he r or n~t th~t '
~n ..be 'al t e r ed by t he ' ~xtent ~(teacher 'c las s r?o~ contro l.




r e !le8r c n
,: ' '. ;P~n.t <:k • .'.Kro~,koveT:1 aT~d : Malcci l m••< s.~.;m ' · to . s l:lo.w a~o~n~'ction ';
1. .be:~~e~ " ,);ra;sr6~in . ;r;vhori~e~t . stUdents' 'Perc e Pt i on s : , o f , ...
. ~~~e~SE!'LVeSllnd ot'he rs and ti1:~ ' p~rformanc:" l e-te l ' o f -; , th~
' ,;~ud~n ts . · - :" , - ", "' ,' '.... .
.;~ . ' .Shyinans ~y and. ' ,p ~n i~.k ' ( 19 77 ),. ~uagest~d · i~ th.eJ·r study
. B hat ' c ertain self-perc:::eption.s--- lIlay , not f a <:.i l1ta.t e maximum
~ ' : 1/ rnl~g-" f~pm ' . , sd~n~e ' : ' ~c t ~ v~J: ie s whtch ~aPitan~e·· ~n '
: : ' ~r ~biE;m-sOl~i~~ : ·s· ~ ~U~~ ib~~ ;. :he~ : ~~~C ~Ud:~;. ;that .it -Woui~rbe ',<
,~u~'te~d,vanta~e~u~ t~. oblerve , s5pdent ·,pe~c~~~i~n5 . _ , .
, ", ~rockover lind Mal-tibl m (1977) observed t nat ·, t he
" ......)'~c~e nce '.\Ctl~..rrculum - [mproveme~t ~' Study " wa's co ndoc t ve t~'
se1f ~~6ncept ' deve lopm;n t . . Th.f!" s t udy · , t he y car-r-t.ed . .eut;
\nv"~'iV~d 18; ''5:i:I ~ ject ~ in<e{g~t ~la;5es ''ran g i n g £i6m'· g r ades
.•.. " ) " . ' , .. . ... . . . '
3 . l- ) : ' : . ~h~ . ~~Ubj':~ t5 , ~;d , ~Q pr~~ib!l.~ in,S ~ ~l:1e t: ton .1" ~ny o~
't he 'moder n e lemen tary . scfens e paogr-aras , Ove r a peri od of
' ~~ut "' ~~d. " O'M~h~ lf " lllOn~h s t h e <;; . e x,per1;.en~ a l ~lo~p~ were
ta~Rht , 8 s~ierll:;e "u".s,tJll~ SCIS 'wh~le ' t he con trol groups' ~s ed
t~'i~ >f:a'me , s c hn,ce . t~x'tb~ok progr~~:, ' ~~H~conc~'Pt devekop- ",
wa~, \e.u~'red b~fore ' a nd .afte r the ' treatmen'~ ' b y adm i n...f' . . . . ,. . .
/ , ,
_ l' ~~~~f ~ All ' ~tu~~nts in t h.e : ci~s se_s were ,a'd dl,in is te~ ...
'·ed , t he ,' "L ear n ing Env ironment . I nve nt or-y" ,(LEI 1 at, di fferent
' " .'- , '.';" : ", -. , ' , ' . ." , ' ,!
, t i'm~s h r ou.Il:hout a ec hool, ye e r , . F rom the , study La wrenz
.: ~ ' ~o~i1d h~~~ ~,t~den_~ ' p~rce P t i on's o f the _~0~1 ~ 1 " e~.vl j-cnment; of :
, , • , " ' , .r ~ .
.uh e .c I a s arcom mi~ht .be ',a n im~ortant ,va r .i a b \ e , c on t r i bu t l n p;
to ' e~C6.tional '.•' ou t c Onfe s a~4 ' "t h a t, at~ain~en~, ' ji s, ~P~C i f1c
' txp.< , ~f, en~ir~nment' ,m,i'~he: i t s e 1f b'~1.l prima~y educet;-
l .go·al. ~
, (' .~ .
istering the Pie r s - Ha rris ' Sca l e ( PHS) . Res ultl1 o b t a 'in e 'd
.~.
. " " ", ' ' , '
indica ted t h a t th~ . ScIS pr o gram he Lped ' t o c -rea c e a c las..~ -
. " .. ' . " .. ~ .
'r oom en vi ronment wh.ic h imp r ove d the s e l f - concept :' o f
s'tllden~s : Th e y' fe.commended : t~'a t "a dd t t Lona l, stud,ies b~
ccnduc t.e d . at a ll '.grade l ev e l s t o .f u r t he r ascertain t he role -
of mode r -n scien!:e , pro~r-ams' i ,n the ch ild 's .e e Lf c-co rtce p t;
de.ve 1bpme nt.
'. retac::i :~::~ l:~~:;~:on:elpite, ( : : : : : ' ~:u;~ erSev~::doi:~1 i ::~a ::~: .
"
n« e a j e d ' , e ve,I .S, Of~ ' p,erf~;mance, a~d aChi ev eme,nt arisin,~ o~t
of , th~proved ,s e l,f .,.i ma ge of t~e student . 'U t he d eg r-ee of
~lassroom ' con~rol .a ff e c t s s t u'dent pe r.cep t ions and, i f pe r c e p -
-cLcn s S~Ch R. s · s~ If-ima~ affect , th,!! ' st ud ent ' s , per formance
level; ' t hen ' an ', important r e1 3 t i orishi p do es exist be tw e,e n
. , I· " ' , '
the cla.ssroo m . env *r onme n t an d the s t.ud en rt s pe rcept i ons
. " .
wi thin the confi ne s o f tha t env i r onment . I t i s to , ' t h i s
,\> ', " •
r f1' l ~t 'iOf!. sh iP t hat t he fol1owin~ thes i s, is. oriented.
, <
Stat e ment of t he p r ob l em
For rja e . pu r9o s e , of ~his-stud..., ' t e a ch e r c l assroom .co n-.'.
tro l ha l. '.b e !'!n diVided i~.to ' tw o su~~,H s.ion~s , h i gh C"on t y o l '
ni e) a~d l o w 'con t r ol (Le I. In a high ly .ce ac he-r ,con t r o ll e d.
c lass, ' a lar ge . de gr e e o f ' s t~ucturi ng go es on , ' Stud'en ts ' ,are
g iven the: ~ s ~ i g~men.t . the ,' ,~8; i:e~iY0he. exac t -pro'ce du re t o
follow, gui? ance ' a lon~ the " wa y ~nd .e ons c an c r e Lnforce men t
'f r om' the te a~he r : ' On the ) other h8;nd ·. a 'l ow teach~r cont~ol-
, " . , " , I
. led .. c lass (LCl wou lfl. .11150 ob t atn ;t he a s signmen t ~~d t he
~ ;" , " . ,









hav~ ' i n " c ommon. , I n t h e ( Le), environment th~. s~\Jdent mus'c '
see k ' h is o wn , p r~~edure 'llnd d.ectd~ for h i~self ' whe ther o r
not ,'the f'indbOp;s are co r rec t ." Each of 't.he ae va ubd LvLaLorrs
nc & He) are, oucI,t oed in full d e t a U '.i n Chapte,r 3 .
There ' haveheen a number of , studies . done on c las"S room "
co ntro l . Thi s s tudy , although hop ing to e xpand somewhat~~~n
.... . \ . -.-
the idea . ~ f classroom control, " doesftot: ~\Il.ve ~his as , its
major e~phasis. , The resea rCher . 1s more int~~ested i n wha~ '
effec t He and I.e classroom e nvironments w~ld have upon
'. ".
student ,p e r ce pt i o n s , Th us"arises ~he. qu e s ti on o f wh~ t i s
meant by . student "pe r c epk Lon , .
Data ' on ' t h e overall . area of s rudenc perc,e pe lon ' is
scanty. It .l s therefore difficult to give , It co ncis e desc r t o-. :
' t i o'n of t he ', term. For t his r e a s on , t he fo l lowin.'!; d i s eu s s i on
is r a t.h er gen e t-a Lt ze d , To , he~i n ~ i th,. It s tudent' s , int.erest.
.T n a sct"ence ·a c t.t"v l t y ls' of ' prime importance : As a -ee-,
sear-che r , th e r e f or e , i t ,wou l d be hene fici a l t o a s ce rre r n
wh'C~~r" or . not s t;·udeht.s " p e rce ive~ · t.he ~ r , s~c1ence ~c t. t v' it.ies
a s be Lng int.er e st t ng . --~ .
An educli t.o~ h8-:", II. ce rjia tn -int ~nt ' t n t e ach Ing a l e s s on .
For exam pl e , ','Sc ience _ A Pr oc e s s Approach'" empha s i ze s , t.h e
.' deve lopme nt o f t;he processes of , sci en ce . The qu e s c I cn is:
do ~t.ude·nt.sperc eive _the i n't en t o f ;t he a ct i vi ty i n the s ame
light liS t.he t.eache r and curricu lu m de s i !!;ner?
Anot. her a re a ' 'of " s t.ude n t . pee ce pr t cn ' is " s e Lf c-conce p ti ;"
How does .. th~ st uden t. perce i v e h im s elf . i n ~onnection wi t h :
t he teache r ,_ o the r ' s cudents , ·· h 1s .."c~ t .dee j e , ambitio~s . ~nd







as . more •. less 'o r e qua L i n importance ":. t o th'~':~<;herJa~'R
f~llO~' S~Ud~nts d~~1n~ _ 'S~ l ~n~ e. ~C.t~Vitie_~.? '.~oes h Oe ' ~~~: ~ ,
his e xistenc e ' as ~aving any r el ev anc e to wha t t s . ~o l ng
around ' h im ?
A m~ .\?r area. of 50ncern is ,' the s t.udent; I s ' perception ~f
t h e "a t mos'ph e r e of ' ~ he ' ' s ci e nc e ~ctlvitie·s . Does t>he sc udcnt;
~he : teacher ' as be i n g a utho ritarilln? Does h e ' feel peea -. ,
su r e fr~m -che "~her and/o:r' his peers to ..perform? Whllt.
does ,he 'e x pe c t of others and wha t does : he pen;,:elve "as ' be i ng
the ir exp~ctati6ns, of h i m'? What -i s t.he . m~od ' ofche class?
. '0 ""
DOes tihe student fi nd it easy to .r e l a t e to what; h e _~~
Ido i n g ? noes he feel t hat ' th~ r e i ~ s u f f Lc Lerit; op~ort~lnltY t,:
. utilize h i s ' c u r i o s i t y? How does he "oe r ce Ive the research
pe rsonnel, tfi e t eacher and the other students?
The a rea of ·.,~tud ent percePti~n ' ~n the classroom is
~-"--very I,; i d e . In fac t. it, 1s "too' wide tP . encompass as a w~o'l e
in tlyl.s study. "T'he . r e searcnc r thus found. i t ne c e s s ar y to
: l i~(i'hims e lf to 's ev e r a l ' a s p'e c t s o f , t he s ~:ud ent p erc e n tL on
quest ion • . i~ c hapter .2 t h e r e will he ' f~rther d is c ~ ~ s i on .lts )
-r c t he s pec Lf f c -percept t ons c hose.h and "a n in-depth lo~ ' at
each of them.
Mea su r emen t of s t~dent · oerc e pc rons
Th~ qu~stion t hat a'r isel? at t h i s point is: ho~ d~ yo u:
meas ure -s o methin g a/s Lrit.e n g Lb Le as a oe ec e ot rc n r To ,....ne wer
t he que s trion, t he re ~ea rc.her ·.l (loke d . a e:- t h e f our tvP~s . of .
mea sur t n g ,i n s t r ume nt s - that _rniFJ;ht be u tilized.
First , of a ll , t here i s ' , t~e . ,..g ~nera l . questionnaire ,
~.
i ·
ra ~ lng sca le ' o r . c heckl 1 5 ~ . He r e ' t he rese~rcher a dministers
; a . ques tionn~ ~r~ to a clas s a.f t e r 'co\ll p l et ~o~ o f a n umbe r o f
s cien c e ac t i v i t i.e s . The s t ude n ts wr ite down · an swe r s t o the
· qu es t i ons based upo n their i nterpr e t a t i on of the que s t i on s '
. " .
a s ked by 'kh e r es e arch er t s l , " Ah a', thh ,i il( It r a plil way 'to
. • ~bta1~ : f e edback on the ' ~ ~ as s . ' : d i ~at~~ntafl,e oC t h l s lnst~­
ment l~ tha t c h U dr en r ead f n g th~ qu est i ons are ap t -.t o
. . ,
' !'e r~e ive t h e m, differe~t:ly ~nd .}tn s w.e r ae ec r d t ng t o ·, the l r ,?...m:.~ .
in terpretat i on . 'Al s o, the wa y the s t ude nt .an swe r s t he que s -
i ., ·'; . . . .
_ , t i on"\ ( ev en 1.£ t wo s tud en t s th i n k "" SlIm~ ~~ing ) will .ha,v e
,a n e f f e c t up on ' t h e resea rcher ' s · i n t e r pr e t a t i on . In s hort .
. . . '"
nei t he r the s t~dent · nor , the resea r c her c an be su re of wha ~
th~ o t he r is sayin~ .
Ano t he r lIIeuur ,in .g . ins trume nt • ~rth lookin~ a t i~vol.ves · ·
a c~d inll; sv s cee , Fol lowl ng t~i s \.:ch!me , t he . researcher . _
would . u s e a p r ec onc e i v e d ' c od i n g sys t em to c l assi f y . the
, . '. ~ . " .
.' a ud t o a nd v isu a l a c tion s .o f" . t he s t ud en t . /The resee r c hee
. • .· ·. ~ I .
cou l d ei'ther ob se rve ·t he stud~nts i n pe r s on 01' e ce t eo r t he m
. . ~ ..
with audio-v isual e~~pme~t . An as s e t o f thJ~ flIeth~ is t he
t:"ellahU ity of a c od i ng sy stem. A d is a dvant ag e o f this
techn ique : 15 't ~~ t t wo C h lldT~~ ?y re-'ct similarl y t o It
s t imulus f o r quite d lf f e Ten t rea son s . Anothe r d t sa dvanta ge
· is the diffl~'ul ty in ~ et t1nR up a c~ding , sc he me \ o mealure .'
~ uch an . intangible t hin g a s lOtti.d en t per c epe t to n . .
Fr om the d ~~cuss~~A , ' o f t.~~ p re~ iou.s tW? me a's:Uring
· h\st~ument s , i t is e vident tha t ' r~searcR i n t o s tude n t . per- '
~ePt·ion 'ne,e d S s~me 'me~n~' o f e~ suring s tud~nt s ' und~TS tand . :
I
"
ques tion s pu t the~ : · Also , it 'is i lDp?r t a nt t ha t t he . ee -,
-~~-_..-
, , .'
, searcher be ab le t o pr ope rly , i nt e r p r e t s tudent res ponses .
, . ' ' ' , ' .
80t h 'of ' t he se problems ca n be reduc~d tb~ou~h con,f ronta~C'ion
with t h e .s nudent , Th us the a rli!:ume~i: ,a r r i v e s a t a' th ird
, meA surin~ in s trumen t , ver-ba L ' discus s ion with studen t s .'
Throu gh verbal discu s ~' ion th,e resel'tr cher , , : k~ow.s if t he
chI l d undeJ'S t~nd s t he _qu est ions ll11d_ can , che r-ebv ,ma 1 e c La r-; ,
oif i c s u on s. whe ry n~ ce s sary : , ~n ,d i s c." " i n. t he q"" bion. t.h'
r-es e arche r ; ca rj 111 50 ob ta ins be,~ter id ea o f t h e ' c hild ' s
ac tua l , percep~,i~ns. A "pr~b'l em do e ~r i s e ' i f . ~he re sell'rcher ~
i s t ryi n ,g to ma in t a i~ ' t h e riS en c v ~,f ' ,the : que s t i o n s
posed an d t he ,: int e rpr e t ation 01, th e a rrs we r s.. ~~taln~d lI~ro s s
seve r al , t n t erv t eve rs . Ot h e r d i\ a dvllnt l1p.es o~ , t h i s , met h od
a r e t he · l a r~'e ' emount s' ,teof : time r eq u ited " fo r , 'oer s onn I t n t e r-,
/ ..... ..
view s , and ~ the pos s i ble ' , influe nce . wh ich the res e a,rcher ' s
pr e s en ce mi ght ~:'lVe up on the s i:ud,;nt ,~s r-es pcnae s •
Some of ' t h e" problemsp~esented by t he lI'f oremen t i oned'
, method , c an be " aJ:ifviat~d by ,t~e ~ format ~o~ q'f "'; a . prot ocol
which . wo~l d, ma ke uP' It ' pupi l in t erview , f orm, , <Jj~e of suc h ~n
lnt ~rvi ew f orm whe reby it' re s e 3rche r ta iks , ~i'th a s t ud en t on
:h~n:~::~:~b':::,~W,O:.i:di::'":: :::'i;:::::o: : :~:"ti:,n{ :::
~ea~~her l's : : .kn~dge ~ f ,' ~he ' S ~Ud~~ t ~sper~ePtions, . Al so. , i t
would allow f o r open-ended responses and permit probing' o f
the reasons f o r ' pupil re~ponse5 ; ' However ; s tt'l l : per1' st l n~
are the ' d t s adv e ntegea of, the', qu a n t ity ~f time ' r e q; i ~d t~
i n t'e'rvi.ew :students on an/in,d i Vi d \utl bas lSand the ::p , s s i b le
inf l u ence which the r e s e a r c her ' s ' pee ae nce "!igh~ h a e upon'
the s tud en~' s r e spo n s e s , I f use'd, a pupil in~ervi Jw form
\ ---.~ ._ ~ -!
/. 11
1--·-
wou ld" need some ' measuremen t · q f t he valid i tv ' of .t he Ques -
. -
t.t on s , reliability, .,o f the :' student 's , an swe rs (would t he ,
s rudenc Il.1i:l~er ·tt'l'e sam~ w<;l.Y tomorr~w~s 'he d id ~O~~;) , .I~nd
intertraterr'e l1a~inty ,f 'o r cla~~1fYlng respons~·~ .
)" \ . . : ' , ' . ' I , •
The r e se a t-che t- devel o pe d a n Lns c rue errt. to rheasure scu-
. , \ " , " . , ' ' . , ,
dent perceptions i n t he c lassroom s e t t t ng , With th is i ns tru-
~~nt ', ~'~e re {'llti~ns hiP b~t~e~~'-:h;gh ' R.rld l ow teacher
trolled\class~s an d s tudents 'pe,t',ceptlons ~ere i nv~sti~'~ted ~
A l u bs t a n t ia l b ody of , research (Ande rson, 1960 ;. Brown ,
1967 ; ..G~'tzeIS arid Jackson, 1962; Gibbony..'/ ~959 ; R~shton,
I " / . ' " I" 'r
1966 ; T\.Ickman, ' ,1969 ) ' sugges t e d an i nter a c t i on" - between
teac~er contr ol a nd pupil cha r ac t e r-Let t c s such , as sex..
a cademtc ability, personali ty , creativity and socloeGOnom!c
. ' .
s t e t us , The re fore ; R.S .part of this s':.udy, . the researcher
Looked at , "t h e possibility of any interac~ion e ffect of .
't h e s e ::'-a r i a bl e s and . hi.ll;h and l ow t eacher control ' on t he
pe rcent Lone of t he students .
, Definitions
f llTe a c he r classroom co ntrol
- high co ntrol : ( He )
' . , .' ..
.; l ow con t rol (I.C )
Th~s " s tudy, wh i ch l.s · part of ll ,lat"Rer res ea rch 'pr 9":
'j e d t , has aided i~ the . d eve j.o pmerte ,and util1za;tion o f a "
ce t e..ll;o:y. sys~em , f~o,~ defining .de gr ee o.f t eacher .controL Th;
system 15 ou 'tlin.ed i n it's entire ty i n chacee e. J ;
( 2 )Scieptific processes
. . .
The ~rocesses of scie~ce a re outLiried in " Sc i en c e A "
12
".Pr~ce s s ",pprollch " ( 1965 )",'
Si~i f!canc. of th~ s t u dyl .
The r e ha~ . b.;en:a . ~~ed
". : -.
fo r "r .e s e llr.c h lnt "o t he '; a rious ' 4
In ,teract ion s ~o lnll; o n wit.hin a ~~l a S I t" l?O '" T~ i S . w~s e spe c -
ia l l y "ev.l d en t i n t he con tinued c ontrover s y ov e r whether
. .
con t e n t o r proc e s s ' , "'>'liS' the essentla l , in ~re d.fent of . t he
i dea l e t e ment e r y S~ l~n,ce " cou"rse. ~r.~pon~f\~ s -lSi nef the.T. ~
recipe . had suff i cient data . to h,qckup thei r e egumenc , let
alon e .s u ll:g e s t . th e .be s t· ~nv~.r~nment 't n whi ch to foste r
sc i e n tific l e llrn i n g .
This s tudy de par~ s f~om ot'her : 're l ~'tedstud t e!l i n" /I •
. numb e r; . of v a,Ys, ~h~ hl~h- ' and . r~w , co n tol tTe~t,me~ts a r e '
IlIOn! co r ed v ery c lose ly , - . thus enahl ln~the lnve st i ,e.at o r t o '
e sc e r t a t n .eee degr ee t o 'whi c'h , the t ~~ lt tlllent s ' :lt r~' carr i ~'! _,
out . ' Th i s ' i s ~nlike many o t h e r s t udies :in whtch "there~ w'l~
no r-e a L knowl e d ge o f ' t h e di f f e r en t ia tion betwe en e r eaceen e s .
Anottt: ~ . ~ ht i nc t@.. o f this, ' studv is ' "" th~ ~ re';t­
ee nt s were ca r ried ou t i~ the c las sroo ms f o r f ive mon th!! ,
. .
with spec ial.l ')' c hos en teacbers who . were ' Riven ' pr ior
, .' -' .
t ra ini n g " i n : teaeh i ng b y treii tment. ~ Mo s t o t her s t ud i e s r e - ~---
. . ; . . ' .
v iew ed t see 'c ha pt e r 2 ) las ted 'on l y oil ' c ou pl e o f weeks and i t '
.' was . t h e;e fo.ie qu e st i on a ble " wheth e r . t hei r - tiell't'~ents ~:"'d a n . :'
oppor-t lin ity t~ t ake e f fect. . [ ,
. '\..
Un l1.ke ' ma ny other' stud ies , t he . ';t~~e ' ' i n t hi s . s tud y '
~ubj~ct~d - t~ , bo t h · treatment s ' a t one t l me or ' a ncebee •
This. a long with" . e be sta ~:d a rdt:l:ed S~bjec ~ : mai: ~er /i·c ros .s
all ' classes ~ count ~ rbal:"n~ing o f teJch"rs ~
~
r" . - - . . .
coll e cte d on eac h lndi....t dua l · s tud en t " . mad e : t h is . s t udy :




,Also 'wor t h noti;;~ ' is the ' pu " H -interview for~ devel~p-
ed f o r the stud y . ' It ' l ~ r ather d ist inct i vei " i n .. t h e ,
qllest~ons ~ which . it , s e e KS -~ sw~t'S ~ If ~ 're l~i: l~n_~~~:: :" :
. be [!wee n t ! eatmen t lln.d ' _s tud~nt percept n 11 s h?wn, : i t
could _h a ve a nu mber of t po ssi b l e r ll i f1 cll t 01\1 fo r t h e
cl A.s sroo m. .,., 1 , •
Fi na l l y . ' t h e ove r a l l ' s t udy' s e t s ou t '" a v';r 'l c:Le llr
o~or.iton.', d .iin1t t o~ ' cl:" t . « h.; c l ... r oo. c ont ro " , '
. HOI'efp/"i . t~ 1s ' wU .l ,be adop: ed
' us e 7' t ~~ ir work > , .-
'/ -
. . . '~. - " ,'










• . ReLa~ed Lt\erat.ur~ ..
I I n reviewing the ~ iter~t4re~ the ' invest tp,A?Or fO\~n'd l t t.- ·
I, t l e r-e sea r cf conc een t ng , s tud~n t , ~erc ePt tons w~ th in . t h e
C lassrO~T sett: i;',~ . : H~':"Tl~v~r ; . t .he \ lit er!ltur~ S,h0lol~d fin.~ tnp.s
revealing a great; dea l of ambi gu ity Lrrv o'l ve d -. wltn t h e
c l a as rocm . e~ntrot qces c t qn , Mo\' t of the. . a mh t Ru t t v w;,
p r obab ly due co : i nade'~~a ~ e' Tese~tcti'" des ip.ns ~nd ,d i s t t n c '[ 't v e
d Lf Ee 'r-e rrc e a ""tween ope~~L . Jeft~":on, of t ea che r- , rin-
. .. .- \
t r oj, , \ ;I
Teacher -c lass room control \ ,Ii'
- '/ . . - , .
• ,The r e we Te II. numb!f 1o f d)llferent c lassroom control
s cales .Ln use throughou t ' ·,p.iev,rj\lS s t udi es . Rose~s h lne \'
· ( 1(j1l1- noted t ha t i n ,eiRhlt st~~'i ~ S ::0'£' i nd l r~~ ~'~di rec t ' teach~
in}!; ' methods' <Wh i Ch he .e-ev Lewed , th :e:e were ' three 'dif f e r e'nt
lId ratios to ' de a c't-Lbe te8chin~ . ' Rc seneh t ne arRued t hat
. ' " ' . . . . i . .
t h i .s .ma de ccm par Lscn s .be tweenstudies . qjre s t Lc nebl.e . On the
sa~e note , · Her mann (1969 ).' arg ued ~· tha t l a c J{ o f e gce e men e
. - . ' · . 1 . ' . .' .
· upon opeear Iona I defin itions furth~r ' co ranf t cst ed , t ~e , po s-.
s i biH t;Y" of r each ing ' an y agreeTill~ri< on t~~ teac he r ~ont~ol
question. I t . 1s ' hoped . t ha t t h e ' op e r-a t Lcna L : d e finit i on s of
c Le s s r-oom ccececi : devised f;or t his project will aid in
. . ' . .. '
• obtaining so me consensus in , this · regar~ .
The 're ' ha ve been a n umber ofs'tudies done ~n ce e c ne r
control , e ac h :with 'I t s aim ' l a be L 'f or , t he type o f ·c on t r o l
. . _ :~15 '
./.~ .ec hn i.qUe, ,: use~ ., P~nick ~ ' :!..!...:.. "( 1976 ) r~ ferred te.q ~her -
i s t r uc t u r e d en d s tudenc -cs t ruct.ured , Spea r s ( 1977) used s truc -
i' t u r e? and. un s t ruceueed , Chris tensen (1960) r~ferred. to
I ' " ."', d e~ree s o f "permissiveness " ~oa r (19 73 ) a s c ri, bed to h ig,h .and
.! l ('l w t e a ~he'r , con trol; l. ewin ( 1? 39 ) refer~ed. t o ' au thort':"
r- t ar r en , la:issez-fai~e and de~ocrat~c . .' mod e s of t,ea.c!Je~.
Cont r ol, Fl an der s . U9I;O) used direct ' and i ndire ct te,a.ch in~r,
I Hermarr ( 1969 ) u tuiied teacher,;cen te re d and · pu pil - c'tmt e;r e d ,
i Hye r e ( l 96 Rl 'r e fe r r e d 't o, tnduct iv'eand deductive' tellch~ng,
modes' , and' Olander '(973 ) Ilddre's sed contrcj, 1p t erms ~f
.' ~ d iscove ry a~d, ;expositbry 'me t hod.s " For : th~ ' pu T;"s e of t tl.is
discussion, an d i n keeping , w'ith t.he o";'ernll study, .t h e
. - ~, .
fol l owi n ~ ' t hr e e gt-oup l.ng s .wer-e u se d , to ' av o i d confus ion:
( 1) hi~h , contro l ; (2 11ow con t,r ol ; .'.( 3) fl e x i b h behav i.c r ; :
Several ,' s t udl e's concern fn g clas s room ' co ntrol ,f ound high
teacher c on t r o l superior to l ow control. 'A study ' done by
'~ he Stanford cen~e'r f or R~se1lrch an·d :D~";elopm~~t' in , T~ ", ch­
" i ng ' t 1 9.1~ ) fo 'und ~hat' student s ' in sixth ' grade' c t e eecs
,
acht eved better , ' i n ' a high co nt rol ;ed envt ro np ent; , The --s~tud:V
involved . .tra Lni n R 'f qur t eachers f~r' , ' two "w~ek S , i n ' or de r . that
t hey be , a bl e, to uti l i z e eight ' ~aT i a.t i pns o f 'c omhinatio n s o f
high 'o r l~w structuri ng, s oli c i t i n g and ' ~eacting 1~ tea~h~
in~ ' a . i:.~o wee k:,' ~ourse' in .EColbgy ., . E~~h" C las ~ ' wa ~' r~ndo~l:y
~l.lt 1 n,to , t wo' ~roup~' Which.. CoaCh' r~c'e 'i~e~ " "a d' i. f:er~nt ·
0.t r e a tment b'y ' separ a te" t eache~s . , · A't . t he enc: of- nine days : of
i~st ruct}on . stude nts ' w'ere given " mul t' ~ P l e .' Choi c.e ', ~n'd,'" essa~
tes ts o f t he-i r knowiedge ' a nd ~nde'rstand~g : o f " ~~cil ogy and
' L
fi'll ed out a' que st ionna i~e . " . 'a bout , t he ir a tt itude t oward
'7 .-----.,~- ......--.-".:-.~ . ,• . - .-".
- '
co .-posed ,o f two type s
" . -
ice·.. s . that re qu ired ' Inte~rat ~n ~ lind ' .aDPlyIn ~ " in f ormati o n:
. , ".
,Th e ; la tter a sked t~e s t~dent s t o " cO.llIbine· he ts to " f OTlll '
l ' p; lnc i~l e s . comp a re 'o r ' con t r a s t . · and I nteTo r et ".- Result s
. - .. . ," . .1:
sb owed ' tha ~ c ll'l llles '. t ha t ~ere I'Is ke d more r ec Rll_llues M ons
dur tn g t he, l es s on . (1.0101' "So llc ICIn ,R; ) pe rfo rmed be tte r ,on 'Cl'le ' '"
ac hie:-re 'ment, c c s r r e ae ' , t: ~ ..... n did c Las ae s thRt wer e ~ sked mo r e
" thought. .",!ue s tlon a.. (h i~h s ol t c Lt t n gI; Cla s ses t a u ght wl th , li
.~ '.;:.:,: . , ' : ' . ; " .
hip. h l evel of Sr~turin~ d~d sl1~htl.y better t h an ' c t a s s e s
give n li t-t le stru~ turing , CLA s s e~ l· t ha t re ce ivedprllise : t~.~
·'c o r r e c t an swer s and ' r eas 0:ts for' the wTonl';nel'ls of "'1'1 ' answer'
l hl~h ' r e a e c I nR) - d i d SliRht l r; b-,c t ter . thAn ' th o se el l\S s~ s
: g i~~n n eucr"i f e edback' .... nd ·.n~ r ea s on f o r ' a n an swer be ] n~
. " . .
c ons i dered "'r on " Ilo';' rea c ti ng) ,
" . " ' . .
Bab :kI an U 971l · compa r e.d ; che e x oo s t cc rv , l.1 bora tpry " nd '
d i s cove r y ~thod s of ' t e a c h i n g science . "For dlscusslonpur - "
. .
po s es ex po sitory "lnd d i sc'overy wou l d be si .. 11"lr to h Lgh lind
. . . '
we ek ' usin g '~ne of t he t~aC::hing s tylea . Rabiki lin co ncluded
" . .
t hat s t uden ts fo und ' ali t hree me tho'd s 6'1ud l v . i nte rc~t i nR
I but t~at most ' o'f t he m cons ipered, th~'" e XPos itot"y (He)
metho~. . jt he ea s i ea t , ' . c l e lire st . an d be at; '__ met hod o f science
teach in~~~ ' 1I0;e;;er-~-, .the g r ou,?, .nev~r h a d IJn'Qt h e r ~~ th~d
u s e , ~ .s ~ polnt of , refere~ce tn ~ he i r . comp!,r15~nll . A i: ~o . s.e
15 quest ~onabl e whether one week is . s~ffl c ient t i me t o ,
,,-' . " , ~-'-'-- '.'
produce any treatment effect .
- . ' .. 'J
,_.·Spea r s and ' Zollma':!.(1977J
" . , , " , ..
ured and unst r uctured 'labs. In ;'I structured lab ' st udents
were ·'.gi ve;' a" 0 pr~biein, th,e .,eqUi P~ent n~cess_~ry and ' the
proced~re, ' to : follow, . wh~re~as dnstruct-ure~ l 'a:b; " ieee the
pl:O'cedu~e' for the student s to d~vise . Four "c l as s e s of firs't
y~ar u~ivers·itY ' physics ' ~CudentS' we re sub je ct ~ '. Two class~'s
unstructured labs ,_'.Thc · Sc;ienCl! Process I 'nve nt or 'y . ( ~Pl 1 '- wa s
ildministered to '-t he s r udent sibe fo re and ' afte t= t he ":-c ou r s e .
', .. . . .' , ' ' . ' . ' .
~esul~s ,:'s 'howe d no .differences except; in t he a ct1v.1t ~e s .'o f
sc ience_. ~t appear-ed ' t ha t ' the .$e ttin~ ~p , of acttvit~ies
.req~i'-ed '·f or ma l operations . M-os't o f t he s t uden ts were et; "
o . , . • , . , ! . " ' . ' .
. \ he c~~crete .lev'l 'and t.he-re fo r-e requi red , directions. and
'lxamples. I~ this/ was tr~e at th~ univers ity le~el; , w~~ld
it not also be true for gr-ade six science stude nts? I'ndeed, ;
;~sUl ts , ~~I~ ~ .a s thes e p~od~ce ~ sti~n'J:; .· arg~ment f~~a h·i,~h~
teacher controlled envi ronme nt ' ,wh i ch offers more d t r ect t cn
and ' examples. Howev e r , w!len t he ftndinR,s i n favor of ' lelw
;. :. •.... " , '. .. ' . .
'.. ! cont~ol , ,a re taken . i nt o cons tder-at ton, th e . i s s ue . ~ecome s
clouded •
. . ' , ~s~~ma.nS kY and ·M~tt~ews . (.1974) ~ .ooke~, at Id ir~Ct1Ve , ~n~ .. '
~on~ireCt1v~'p t rns of te achi!\~ sc i ence ull in~ a sample . Of,
grade f sc t enc e students in t wo classes . The study
,,) . . ' .too~ , PltCOV. a . f{v~ week pe~. Ac~ordlng t o . . t heir
f in d i ng s , t ud en ts unde r t he nc nd f rec t.t ve 'pa t t e r n of '.r e e ch- . .
. .
Lng sh~wed a ' .a;r e'ate r t.e ndency t:o~ard silf- a ctuali;ation . I n
the . science cl assroom , while t he ,depend ency of th~ t eacher
struc tured s tudent s appeared t o i nc r e a se. Also s ho wn ' wa~ .e
/ -
1R
ante o f ' t lte l ow ' ranklM stu d e n t s '.
fav.9 ~· ' of ~ the s tuden t st ru c t ur ed s tudent s {no nd Lr-ec t.Lve I
wi t h - ~he mos·t . ~Tl\mat i.c ,d .i f f e r enc e, apocar tng i n -t he. pe r f orm -
l~o1f son ,' (19 7 3) ~i'd a a nt! year s tudy lookin ,2; 'at , t..he
i nd Ol r-ett/di r ec t -n t i o ' in t he teachin~ st yl e of~[ea.che rs ~ f
.. ..' . . , ~. ' , ' ". \ . " , , ' , ,' '. . : ','
160 s t.uden't s i n e i ght ct as se s .o f ,g ra? c eleven c:hem~stry and "
HiO "studen~s in ' - ~ i x ~ -- cl a s se s 'o f ' ~rade :' e i ,2;h t . and ; "n i ne
, " . ,- ",
. li ~ ience " ·Wol f son u sed Fl 'anders , Cl-960 1 rIo. r at io ~ild ..vtde o-,
- I
( :. ', ' t.t ". ' ".5 . ; h t s ...~.·~ s e. '~va~ {oo .'.ins-tT.,; m. en t s ". :'Hi s resul ~.s _ ~.hOW·~~
~ha~ s tud e nbs - .t~u~h t" ·. by . te~chers wfth a ~i~he.!: · 1 / 0 ratio '
. . achl.e.ve~ ; ht gher s co r e s , on , a , stao?,ud ized . ac hJ.e ve ment ~est ·
". eith.et"i::ht'.~is tt"Y ot" gen eea 't " "?"; ;C"~ achieved' high~t"




: ,. g~ . o f s t.ud e rrc-cst r-u c t ur-ed l.arning nci , an d . t:"h':~ ,
s'tru~tured Iea r-nt ng - 'CHe ). _The s ampl e wa s , comprised :of ~iglit
.t~e~c;h~;.S ' '"and( .2Sq 's tud_~~t s fr~~ " ~rad.es " cee ~hTO,j~h ' f1~e . . /
, The i l' _. results _- s howed ' tha t the 'studen ts '. we r e more t a s k: -' , ,', .' "
or-Lented . i n :l o w . con tr~l c las's~s ·.than i:n h"iRh ' cont r o l
. clas s es. Ot he r ' Lni:ere s t l:n~' findinp;s were t hat teacher be-
havLor 'defintt ,:,1y . affected s tudent be havior a nd ~hat
t e a c her s were _ ll~le tocontrol .theJ:r ci'a s s rOPrn ·b~havlor . The
la t ter '-Ln forn:a tLon 'Ls ' L~por tant i n settinl'!: u~ h i gh ' an d l ow
. co n trol - t rea t ments .
. - . . . .
Re,s e a r ch ~i ndL~Rs such, as thos e ' ju.st r epo;ted . gi ve
st"r,ong ev id enc e i n fR.~o'["of H'C on t;h~ " one' , hand find LC~ on
che" othe r . T~ make "mR. ~t er,s ev~n mor~ c-o~pHcated' , t~e re "has
.b een an abundance . o f . r esea rc h . whi ch ad vocated f Lex Lb Le
elB:ssr.oom be ha vior on the part of the t e a ch e r.
50ar( 197:1 ) d'id a ' study' i nvol ving .seven ty; 'classes over
a e h r ee year 'pe r i od. From the s even pro~.-rams l ooke d ~t , ' he
?bser"ed . t hat a bst~act gro~~h wa s ' re~ted ' to ' teachin'~ " th~ t
'wa s l e ss con t ro l l ed a n d less focus ed but had some st ruc t u're
(Le ) , whUe ,s kll'i jl;'rowth was related t o mor e -" f 'o pu s and
, s t r uc t u r e ' (He) .Wit~ c~~c'rete ' , g~owth (der i.ve~ fro~ actua l
eJl;periences.'j POS'1tlvel; ' ' r el a t e d .' ~~ s~1l1 : 'mor e h~ghIY '
fo~used te ll ~he~" behaviour and neg~t1v~ly "r e l a t e d to eJl;t~errie '
. /~uPil ~re edom . ' ·' ~n ' th~ se ee n~~e , Ain:idon ' :and Fl~~ders ,'(1 967 ) ~
. .f ou nd t .hat no .one plltter n o f eeeeher behav t o e WI\S, eup es-Loe
t o , a netnee /lInd e r . a ll condi~\Ons.
Chris tens en (.196 0 ) use d .. 8 , PUPil,-.ie s porise qu estionna ire
he deve,l oped to meas u re t each e r warmth and ' p ermi s s i ven e ss . '
DeJl:re e oe'permlss ivene ss in t his cas e very similar
c l assroom cont rol. Us I'ng a saJ;pl e of eight fou rt'h ~rade '
-t e ee he r-e , Chr istense~ fo~nd ",0 . e f f ec t for , per~iss i v ene s s on
eccres f rom five of the Iowa Tests of Basi.c Skiils I
Her mann ~ ili (1969) looked a t ' t he r e l a t t o n s hi.p · of
teacher-center~d act ivi ties, , ( He ) and puott c-cencer e d Il c t i ~:"
iti.es o n · pup il a~hiev~me~t a~d i~terc 's t . I:::i.~htee,n 'teachers
we r e matched " i n ' nt n a pairs and ' th~n ea ch se~ of, teache:rs
taught ' etthe r t ea Ch e r~cen t e r~d a ct ivi t !es .or , rup il -~en i:: eHid
. . . ' , "
ac t tvt.c t es fo r six weeks to classes ' o~ grad~; ~ive soc ial
s t udies students. When t he six : wee ks, were "up ; ano tiher
" . . . ', ,'.
t eacher 'ca ugh t ' t he .students t he oth e r trea tment . Res ult's
• " • • ' . ' , . ' o j)
obtaine d indi~ated . thpt, ' t he ' me t hod of c l assroo m ' con t r ol
.ma de . .no ,siRn :l.fi can t ·'.d i£f e ; enc e upo n achlevement of )lI:r a de
, f i v e stu dents , t e s t ed .
. we".is ner . '~/i 9 71l . d i d a camp ,ari so n o f the .eff e c t i vene's s
'o f 'discove~~ , v ersou? ,didactic' methods and . ;eacher, -:- ~u i ded
versu s i ndependent proced u res in principl e l e:a r n i n l!:. A s t x
we ek e:-c-perime ncal p -rogram 'e a s . wr i t ten : . cc t e ach s t x b a s t c
s p,ell ing . principl es t~ , s i xt e e n stjct h-gr ad e c l asses ; ' The
c La sses wer e , r andon l y ' a s s i l!:ned to ' f ou r expe~ime~'cal tre a t :' ,
,me n t g~oups e a ch of whi ch us ed a d i~f~rent cO~blnat'ion of
method : and : p roc edu r e. One immediate ,a n d :,on e de layed post-
test ' we r e ' ~iv7n t o :d e ce r ini ne spe_qing a Ch1'eve men t . i n te rms
/1. o f '-re t ention. t~,ansfer, . and ' pr~bl~m_so~ .Ving abtl Uies:
Analysi s of va s-Lance pecced uce s .wer e us e d t o ana l yz e... the
'data . obtaine d • . The ,r e su l t s s how ed ' no . s lgn f fica n t di ffer-'






t ranefer- and Droblem-~61~ing abt Lf t I e s of t he gr-a de si x
et.udenrs ,
Wallen and Wod t k e (1963 ) found that' arelat;J.onstlip
. . . ' .
exis ted between grade leve l a nd "t h e method of control: In " a
, . .
fOH! yea .r ' study involving 65 -r ee c h ees a nd .t he i r s t ud enr a,
gr-ades . on~ , throu~h five , pupfl .data were co r-r-e l ate d wi th
. ' .
" t ea c ber- . chllract~ristics, one .of which was : he teacher's
tendency tQwardhi~h' or l ow c l ass r oom c o n t r ol .' Ana iyds of II
the, data consisted, 'of corre lationa l and Ea cf or i a t ana lysis.
Results obtairled dea r ly indicated that . r~ lat i onsh i p s did
nee take t he same fOTTn . e cr o e s t he -t t ve g rade l e vel s of the
· s tudy . T he ge neral impress i on reslIl tih,lt ~as t h at t h e.
typi~a.l first~rader.bei~r. so~ewhat un sur e o f himsel.f and
hew - to the situat ion, is both no r-e comfortable "and a c h i ev e s
eatcer given'a situat.ipn wh i ch , is qui'te, s c r uccueed ' and
controlled by , t.ne teacber , At' the same' t i me the teacher
. - . "
should be re t he r : support ive an~ enccus-ag f.ng but: should
deempnas La e overt affection ." 8y about " t h e second grade this
pa tt.ern tends't.o 'chan ge' and by the upper gr ade s t he ge ner al
des~rability of eneoceageeent still exists but' t h e . e f f e c t
of cont rol shi f ts such t ha~ Il '"gre~ter degree of pe rmiss ive _
ness'. has the mor e desirabl e effec t in t erms of bot h liking
· for sc hool and . a~hievemen~' ,g a i n.
In conclusion,My~rs '( 9 68 ) ' 1~oked a t. teacb e r ~ha racter­
Ls ti Lcs a nd t r e a t men t. ' effect (inductive a nd " deduct ive
, " ' . ' , " " - , ' ," '
s tyles) , and their "po s s i ble -relationshi p .wi t h ,p upil achteve -,
I
- I
· mE!nt. Mye rs used · iI sample of
'teac:hers and ' ' t h e i r ·s t uden t 's ., Fa u; ins,t iun;e'nts .- me iu ured
22 ,
p.upll aCh le.:emen~ an:d o~e. .mell.s u;r~ . (?~e ' R~nn~r ,S t.~.~ le s of
Attitude Plittern s . I n tervi e w fo r m t II ) wa s u 's ed co det e r -
.. . - .
mine the - pe'rscna L or'ie;' tat 'lons 'o f ' the'teaehe rs . " Re~;ul ~s o~
the . stud y i ndicated t hat t he re were no . si gn ificant d if f er-
ences - in ,;~'hi'eve·~~nt ~etween the pu p tl s , of 't ea c h e r s ' who
~Il.u~ht' deductive l y ll.n d ,t ho s e wh? t atul/:ht t nduc r t ve Iy , but
. Ch a r. ,s~e~e ra l teache r a ttit u de · p ll.t .!= e r..n s se;~ed to he re la.ted
to _pup il achievement: .
I t is obvious fT.o'm t he ' studies di'seusseci thus ' f ar-" tha~
the r-e i s -nc co nsens us on thee'ffec t of · hlgh.. an ti l ow
. . - . .
con troll e d teachin~ ' st-yle~. u pon _studen t.s . ' Hone~u lly , th i s .
study wil l , th~oull:h c on c t ee ope ra t l onlli defin ition .. str in-
gen t. . ob'se rvationa l t e chni.l:lu ,:~nd· .andysi s . couof ed . wi~h
exten d ed e xper i men ta l pe rtod, \ a l l ev i a t e .: a t ' l ea s t some of
tho '. mhi g u it y\ n 'hi, a re a , '
, . ~
~, St ud e n t p e r cept i on i
. ' " . . ~. I n Cha pter ~. th~ investig~tor ' a"ll~d-ecl t o t he 'conne'c ~ l on
~. bet;~e~ tis: O, f c,1ass room '~o~,tr:l and . s tudent ~ercep~
tion ~withinflthe c lass -:oom ~nvironment. • . At t .he sa me time . it
was ' no te d that t he r e was ' a Le rg e and d i f f u s e assortment -of
stud e ntl?erceptions J'ot't'h . c ons idera t io~. Howeve-r , it was ,
im~ractica 1 to .10 <;1 < a t · a ll 0; t he m i n th i s s t udy . The:re- '
f ore, __ t h e .rese archer was force d ' to ' choose < s evet-a L percep-,
tf.!=)l·ls which he c on s id'ered to b e more l~terestinR and in
keeping' with t h e ove rai l st~d~ ' Of which 't h is ~s ' s part . ' :j
\ . Onc e : the :. r esear.che r h1d chos en thepe~Ce D'tions . to , be
studi ed the next , s t e p wa s th~ fo rmu l at ion of a student




in t o thl!lII .
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L.-:;
Af t e r cons ider a tion o f , the or o's An d co n s . of t he ..me~ s - .
u~ i n, in·"n~.n, "" te'.".,," b. u.;,, ; 'j' . AS d.c'id,d ,"" ' .. /
pUp'il i n t ervt e .w for~ ( Ilro~oco l ) v.tS , t~e 1ll0st sui. t~ble 'f~r
t he pur rsosee o f th is nrcje c r , As w,,~ Illen t i o ned in Ch a n te r
1, . t ~ l S "I<tf\d o f '"lIn instrument woul d ' a llow ~he :re.s e l\rche-r ··~o
' 1n t eu c t:" with th e s tntient s nn a" one -co- nne - h~ S ·i s . I nde·e~ •
. th~,5 ' .' me t hod" is ,: ,qutte' l: in;e c onsu~tn~ l, · .~o~e~er . cou riter - !
be La nc t n n t h i s were .. t he a dvan c ages obtaine d by be tna ah le
t o dt~cuu ne1"t,tnen~ 'qUe s tion:- -wi t h t he stu?en ~.s : SUC~ A
protoco l . 11$" w~s pr evious Lv ' lIlent·lo~ed . a l lowed con;lste ncy
t n IlUes t i onLnR, s t udents' _ und e -r s tand '{ n~ o f the~ queSt i on s,
. . . ' .. ' .
th e res ea rche e t s kncvfedg e <0·[ t hOe ' students ' pe rcept ions , '
.. , .
open-end ed :r e 8 Pon'se s " nd ' 'p~ob i nlt ~jf ~he reasons f or p~pn
' r e s pons e s .
The reseat"ch~T WI'IS , unabl e t o fi~d Ilny · l l t: e r llt u r e I.n
which >In ;ns t r l_n t ·' o f t h i s ·k i n d was u sed t o study stl ldent
T\e;cepti., s • . ,! her,e f o Te , vdld~t~~n o f s uch ,~ techpique
c~eated p.i-ob l en rs . Th~ s wl 1 1 be d is cu ssed further . i n Chapter
th i s ppint , it 'wo u l d perhao ~ be bes t 'to '~ut l lne' th e
I pe rcefl t 'lons cho~en . f or 7"{;ve s t:1'l Il.t; ion ·flnd (the ques t ionsI .~eve1oped in ·o r de r \ t .o· o~~ra t i ona i ·t.~e t hese perc e Ption~ on
t h e student . lnt erview\~Orm. {.
In t er e s t
A p r ime qncer n of the , r e se..r c h e r WIIS t he student s'
. .
i n t er e s t: In t he . ' s cience ·· . pro~rall , , I f s t u d en ts f ound the '
J '
- -'--- --"-- --'-- -
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c_ur~lculum i n te re sting , then i t would -be e x pected. t ha t they
woul d become m:ore -i nv.ol v e d"-. Perhaps the degre e of int e re st
, v,aries _wi t h , t he :amou~t of .c l a s s r oom 'c o n t r a l , by ' t 'he teacher .
Babikian (1 97 1) fo~nd no 'SfA~ifi~at ' d [f f~,ren i: e ~ ' f~
intere~t s h own bY , I1:,rade el.ghl: , stud~ntsl' . Hoveve r j in ~he
study. students were on ly s hown one pf three po s sLbl e
treatm en t s (exposi torv, l a~ia tory anddi.scovery ) . The r e-
for~ '-' st~dents h a d no -real ' ' p a i nt of /reference for. . nhe
. purpose of coepar-Ls on , - As, is shown 1n Chapter 3 or th is
expe .t-i:ment ~ t:hat -pr o'hl em : c a~" 'be , a ll ~ v l i\ t ~d .
I n ' orde r t o l o ok " at ecuderrt i n t eres t the f n ve st i -g,q't or
asked the ' f oi l owing .que st i on "a s .p~ rt Of , t h e s tuden t. i n te r-
v Iew for-III :
. .
( 11 Ol d yo u en joy dolnR t oday ' s exper~ment?
Self-concept . s.elf-esteem and student interact ion
Cooper-sm ith- ,(1 9671 --d e fl ne s se lf-esteem as t he
of ' wor t hi ness an ' i nd i v i d ual ' p e r c e i v e s '. in h I ms e Lf , This
'p e r ceo c rcnvt s obta i ned.1J:l two ways. The first o f t hese is
external. A pa raon.vobs e r-v es h i mse lf Ln t he , e ye s of oth ers.
The s econd means , is i n te r na l . Here ' th e ' person , deve lops
sel f-esteem ' th~ou~h persona I ex pe r l en r;:e s ', eccomp'l t shme nr s
and abiliti~S (Coo pe rsm ith ".odF.e ld~an .. 1974) .
Due to .ba s Lc t r e at ment d t ffe r-ences it wa s e xpec ted
t hattpe teache r and , f e llow ' st~ents:. .wOul P va r y ,i n ' amou n ts
of t ime - i n t e r actin g wi t h a studen t a nd a lso, ', t hel kind of
t o te 'r ac tion was expected , t o v ary ·~on ~iderab l~. A~o~_san ~
'!!!.:., (197 8) - pointed ou t tl:ult - Ln t he . t rad i t i ona ! c~assroom
,.
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i S , a 'very compet 'i t ive s~iri t w i t h t he
de v e l op men t of ~inner B , an d l oser s . · On t he 6the~ hand . a ·
coop e r at i v e erw t r cnme nc (sue )1 'a s low C:on t r ol l . Te Cll.l~ e~·
. com~e t it l on.and - inc r e ~ ses ' ~~erat ion th ere by , _el i m ina ~ l n~
Ios e e s an d ' i ncr e a s i ng t he g e n era l l evel ; f se lf- es t e e'm. T h e
. I . .
r es e a r che r was t herefo r e I n .t erest ed i n finding ou t · if 1 n -
de~d th e r e · weTe dl st i n c t d i ffe r e n ces ' bervqen hi gh c ont r ol
and l ow contr ol a s t o h ow t he st ud ents percei ved the ms~lves,\ .
~ t h e s a me n~te , Ar o,\son ..=1.!!!.:.. ,(1978 ) r r: out
X~at (;In~ ' of ' t h e lIIa j o ,r fa c t,\s . ~nderlV ing c ooper a t i ve be-
hav i o ur, on 1 i k i n,ll; , po s t t t ve ', at t r i but i o n s , sel f - es t e em -and
perfo im~nc e was r ol e t aki.ng s hi llty . Aro n son · u sed c'h e '
p~ra s e "cooper'a t ~v~ b eh av.i o T , on liking'" in · ~ing . a
r es s . compe t i t i ve atm o s phe r e vhe r- e student s cooper ate with
eac h cr her i n t he i r e f fo r t s . Thi s sup p os edl y i mpr o v ed the
st l~d ent's ~,l f - l m.'!g e· and '~nhanc ed ' hi s s~ci al developmen t .
Aron so~ poi' rft ed c ut tha~'''when ' children engage . i n a cccpee-e -
ae t v e ra t~er .than ,· l~ . , ~ compe t ~t iv e orecess , . t h e , na t ur e " '~ f "
th e i r l nt e n c t i o n ' sh o u l d, t rrcreas e th e i r ·a bili t i es ' t o tak e
. . ·i . . ' •one anoe.ners ' p",~eo t!ve (p.23) ."Thl, would Obviously
::::.f'[1,:r::.,d~'. ':: o::,. ~" ~:"d.;::.::::.".::::.::::d.· Ts:tiS. en~:
ac t i itf~S, tequlre~great dea l o~ ~ooperat ~ve e f for t on
t,he itt' of ~he " s t ud e 1'!t s . Go i ng by what-. , Ar~nsonha·s 5:'l l d,
it g~t · the~ ; be ' a n t i c i pa t ed that , l ow con t r ol s t ude n ts
. wou l d be more , ,s oci a l l y con c Ioue , ness , e gOC en ~ric s . be t t e r






with theirpartne~s : in a lab
Arons on , 'was ' not a Lo ne i~ , h i~ assump cte n s., St a i n es
{1956 ; "PO l~~e:d' o~t" tha ~' ' r e s'ul t s " f r o:n :h't s " ; ~ sea~h' Shb~ed
that ' . tea ~her c omme'nt s ' ;~n~ t neer-a c t -ions wi .th .s t ;"id e n t s:.ha d 'a
. . ,. ';', , "
ma r ked effe<;:-t on stod;"F aa l Ec-c once p t; , On t he ,o t h e r han d,
r esearch done by Klas s " a ri d Hod ge (19711 ) 'l n d ' Shy man skYc'!E-
ei . (1.9 74) showed no difference i n se lf ",:,c once o t ' het ween '
----: . 1 ,' "
students in hi~h and l ow c on tro l t r e a cmenr s . Howev e r, ~lflss
that: h i s r e s u lt s e t sc sho wed no c l ea r d is -
i " ' ' ,' , .
tina t on r.ween. hi s( tre<lt'ment s , Th i S . ob.ttoiJs l y riU ll i~ied
~ , ~, ~, . .' , ----
any t o us ion 'he d r ew, c o nc er n'l og i self-concept a'nd , t r-e ae-
m"enc eff~ct.
. : ,., . \ ~,: '~ . ..; r , ' . ,
:~ ~ -:':..: .'tYl l e. ( 1961 ) ' .s.t a t ed, th e i mpor tance ,o f ' enh a n c tng t ile
e , ;:~'t~~~~,nt ' s . :se l t - ,i lllfl,l!: e , i~ .th~ class ~oom -.a,In a s urvey whic h he
" .d,i~> :' . Wyl i e p o i nt ed out that stud [ e ~ sho we d i mprov ed ~elf­
ima ge of student s led t o in creased l evel s of -p e-r fo rrna nce
lind achi ev eme nt,
.Al l th i s led t he r-e s e ar c'her t o tnclu de t he fo llowtnR
~ e t 0 ( , questio ok', i n t he s tucent : in te r vi.ew Eo rm:
' { ~ 3 ) WhO d o youth iri~ " did 't h e bet t er .1 Qb "~n 'the .
ac tiv it y, yo u or your p a r t ner?
(lSIThink about; how y our p a r t ne r mIgh t f eel
'.
abOut, t~e eeetvte v • Who d oes yo ur partner




( f& ) Could _' yo~_ e xp l a Ltt yo ur - ~nsweT 'a ' li 1:t l e ' ~o:e ?
." <pert'. t o 17)
'," (1 9 ) ~o you , t h i nk y.ou" d ~d t he ' setlv'ity the r i ~he:
~?y?
{,23 )~o·. ; 0'\1 t hi n'k you ,go t . ~he rlg~t ~.e;ult·s?
, t
( 24 ) Why d o yo uvsay t ha t. ' ( pe r t . , t o 23 )
~ The" r es earcher a sked s tu de n t s , t.o ju~t l fy t rhe t r
sponses Co que s c t ons c suchra s numb_er~ ' 13, 1.5, .17 , 19 ., and . 2 3
i ": s~~era ~ reasons . Firs t o f" ~1l 1 it ' was i ntended ', that (
this wou ld aid ' :t ,he interv lewer~n -, ' f ,l ndln,g . ou t H ," t h e '
stu d en t understood ' the previous , quest.ion . Se condly, re-
;U .i.rin~ " . rat tonale for, a.' :r e s pon s e : wou ld ca~ses.t~dents, to
c on s ider t he que stions ' and g i v e more valid re sp on ses .
in i tially . Finally • .. it was " h oped t hat th e r e s ea r c h e r ,mi g h t '
gai n some" insi gh t a s. . t o why s t ud e n ts r e s ponded cc quest ions
, liS the y d id .
Shyma ns ky -(191 4') , s t~ t e d ' In hi s study; .t ha t s tUd en ts
ten d to. ' a 1apt ' t.he1.r own ..inYe st i~lItive. : o r proble~ sol.vf.ng-
he h a ';'lo r.s t o . t h e r ol e o f. t he teacher . ' Due to ·the p r opo s e d
~--~~~
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d ist i nction ~etwe=~h~ uc. .lnd \C treiltm~n t s \~ . the st udy,
it WHS .an t.Lc Ipat e d tha t; . there mlg h t be a mar ked di s s lmtl-
. .
, -ar-t t y be tween t reatments Ln the s t u d ents " pe r c e pt t on ~f the
teac:h;'[" ~ rol e ~!!.. 8 . s c i e nc:e act·i:vi t.v , Th e re ~ea :c:~er wante~
• '.k to fi nd ou t w~ether , t h e s t u d e:nt s ., fe lt they had, played. an
e.ssential · r~le : i n , th e o r gan I z a t Lon - ~ f the ac t 'ivity; _collec - '
. t io~ ." of dat a 'arid im'a lxs i s of -a c t i v it v . r e s ul t s . In eeeeriee ,
di~ t h:!! . creec e eoce affect t h e student ~ I percepti on o f who .
either students o rvtea c hers , played the most im portA n t p llr t
. . .
i n doi ng , t h e ' activi t.,? What rat1onal~ 'would stud en t s offer
fo_~ t~e ~r ,peReP t ~~ns ' of who p layed Un; most" i mpo r t ll n t ~ot e 1
In or d e r to , obt.ain answers t o these qu estio n s the
-e e sea t-c h e r a ske)j" t he' follo"win/l:' : ,' qUe s i: l~~~ as , ·part. of the
stud en t , interview ' f orm'
( ll )Who . do y-ou th ink played th e most i mpo~t 1lnt
part i n doing , t he e xper i ment ' ecdev . . s t ud,en t s
or the teache r? ,
(12 1miy do you sa y that ? '( pe r L , t o l t)
Dependency
Re s ear-c h fi n dings by S~y~nskY a nd :Ma t t hews ( 1 974 f ,
Eglest o n ( 1 973)~ , Penick !S. 81 .. ' (1 9 76 ) . See a r e and : Zo llman '
l1 ,977i. 'Coo d and M'a t t h ewlI, ' (1 971')) ', and "Shyma ns ky . e t aL i
(1977)' all p c rn e.' ~~t that 11 teacher ' ce n tered c la s s tends' to
make, stu dentS ' lIIore dependent u pon t he teacher f or .d i r e c t i o n
a nd reinforcemen t . I nd eed, Spears a nd ' Zo llman (19 77) pm~d
tha t e c s t . s tuden ts ac tually got al.on g better, - Ln : Il teac he r
cente red ( hi~~ tea~her controll ed) classroom. The y. ' argue d
. .
c. . ••~.,--~_-,-:L_·_. !. J
r-"
. . , - ' .
tha t '"the sett"ina .u p of- many , 'process ec c t vt t t .es requir ed
f o;'mi11 o pera.ti~~iS ' and thatImost _ , .studen:t~ ,we r e ,a t the . con~r~~e'
level- and therefore required direction , and , examples ;
The r -eseIlTcher :,:... rea ti 7. in~ ch llt there is a ' d ~ ffer eilce
in t h e ,amount. of t e ac:h-e~' based d f r ec t ton g tven with trea t-
me.nc . ' wis h ed .: t~ f Lnd ' Ollt"i f studen,ts i n He an d LC fe lt they
r e ce ived s u H i e 'ien t tellche~ d irect i on t o ,/ c arrv ou t the ~r
sc t e n ce act iv i t ies . Al .ao ; do stu den t s fee l the y e xce ed ' t he
l eve l o f d ire c tion nee de d t o perform ,t he a c tiv-i ties i n cine
trell t~en t mo're eo t h e n i n t he o th er? tn o rder . to 'obtaoin ,
an swer s 'to t he-se 'f]lles t l ons , the re s e....r cher asked the ,£01101<1- -
i n,l1;" qu es t tons a s pllrt o f t he stu d ent tnt en-iew for m: .
(5)Did' yo u ' ·~ e t: -e.~~~~h· t n f c rmnt to ri from the
t e acher in · ord~r to aec S~llrted on 'today' s
. a s s t gnmerit ?
( fil Suppose you had be e n g t v e n f ewer d t rect tons ,
Idould , you have been a b l e t o 'd o t he exp ee -.
ime -p.t as well?
Often a s ~uden~, w i1 ~ ~~rTY ou t ·n n,"ac t i Vity in ·~ spec-
ific manner, s u ch as makin~ a measurement or controlling
L. _
. ' . ' .
certain v~r .iabie s, not bec'ause he r eal:1r-es t he 'n e c e ss i t y 07."
I do'i n~ so . i n ' o r d e r to obtain reliabl e and va 1idre s~lt S:. but -
Si~PI Y ~ecFluse" t he student was ~ireeted to -do s~' b,: th~
t eacher. 'n- e quea t Ion Il.ri~e s , as, to whether or not. .,stude'nt:~',
if 'n ow g i v en the "op t i on to do the , a ctivity any way ' they
wished , wou l.d-pucsue. an a.s:t ivi t y ~n the .same manne r'? \~ou ld
- -- - - - - - - - -••_ ••• --=l
/ ,
'"
stu d ents i n t!'J Et . If t !eatme nt "'t e nd to £o11ow".'a 'd ' fer e rit
proc'e~ure _ than dlc~:l t:ed by t he t eacher t o s tuderlfrs 'l n . tr .he
He tT~atm~nt? " Whllt are eh"e studen ts ', ' · -r~ ~I on~te~ /~ o r th e i~
cho i 'c~- of o pt ton1 '"ls th ere . 'a dt s t; t":ct10n ' be t ween t reRt~ent~
·as.' ~o · ~hethe ~ , o~ , not ' s't 'ud ents t hink 'it -is - e s s en t ' ~ " l , t~' ~n
an actIv it:.; 't he wav ttie t ea ~·herwa.Tl ted, it done ?
In '',drd e r t o obt~ln answ~rs 'cc. t he se quest t o J;ls ; the
r es e e rch e e a ~ked th e ' followtm~ eme s t Lo n.s ' '';',s ' nar t of t he
student 'in tervie w forl1J~
. - . .
y ou t o d o t c ; or woul d vou Lt ke to h a ve dcj rre
., t he activity Roocher 'W'l.Y:? '
t eache r "van t ed i t
. f22Jq o y~u' .thtnk It wes , very im pt rt lin t ch ill: vOll ' "do
the ac t i vJ t y t he w::i"; th e . t eli ch e 'F ~anted~ '
Cur iosity
I t , '1s wid e ly he ld that child r en have ' ,~ ' b~:l1 != ~i~ cur~
. . ( ' _,. - , I . : .
lo s i t Yi . t h at they wan t . to It).anlp u l a t e t:'t, t n.e;s . see .- how, th~e y .
work ' an d .w'h~tcan be c.dcne with the~ ~ pe.t e~son (lQ7 5) · '~: ~ t ;; $
th 'at the ' r~s~-i ts o't h e-r .stu d Y Ind 1.ca~e ;. :
. ,.' ,-' . .
"the ' need fm: a .wtd ee v ar1ety of c ond1tions 'u n der
which pupr Ls ere permitted c o • explore 1n or de r
t o ~ccommod ate what apoear to he differentiated
I~
. .'
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pre f e rence s or mode s o f expr ess'l ng cu ri osi.t y .
allOng ChUd 'r' ~n ' ~~ e l~m.e.;'I taiy 5,:h001 age .( p •. 20 7_~-·_· ; .:
In connectlon ·,.,ith 'H~ and " L~ "cl a s s es , ", I t 1'5 ' ~ndeavored . t.ri .
ll sc ertd~ wtieth~r ' st udents ' h a n sUff1~ient op p ort un i t y . U e •
• ," ' ." ' . ')00 .: ' • • •". - .
r i me . lack ' of · o~t slde _ i nterf erence) t o , m8n i pulate the a~r-
'i t us ' "-and car~y . ;' u'c ~ hinJ:s "t h ey' wi s h to try. i n t he ac t lrl t y. -
In ' o t he; wo r dk'. do t'he 's tud ent~ th lnk t hey h::"ve suff l ci en :t '
oppo r t uni t y t o . ut t1.1 ?~ th ~-t~ · cur'~,os'ltY ' ,.t !'l b~th ty~atments
~nd : ~ O~.) t ~ . .. ·,~rea ter ext,e n t .Ln one t reatmen f ~ha.n in th'e '
o~her?Al~,o I wha t ar e - t~~ s tudent s I r-e t tcna lWfor thei r
".su,f f l ci enc y or i nsu f fici en c y ,of " opp~rt un 1 t y ~o ut ili z e
~he iT cur~os lty ?
In o r d er ·t o . l oo k· at ebese . oerce p ct en " que.stiQns t he
f~~ l owtng quest i.on~ ,we.r e a s ked . a s ' P8 't"t o f t he studen t.








U IDi d yo.... ha ve. t h e time t o d o all , t he thing s
you woul d ~ ~ke t o ha v e done wi t h th e ma t ed a l s
i n ' t he acUvi ty? ' .
.~ 8 IWhy , do y ou s,iY that ~ ( per t , ' to 7 )
· ~~oC ~ Ss o't" i entB~~6n
.- ,." , , ' . . ' " . .~- /
' Sryma n s ky 'a nd "Ma t t hews . (1974) not e d 1~ t.h elr, r e sear c h
that - l ~w , t each e r , c'on t~oll ed ~ students ' tended t o improve




cont~oll~d s·t~en ts . t n l~~king. a~" s uch occu 't"T~nce~ ', /B.arker .
U 968, ~ -d llV~1~~~~" t he: n ot t on t hat ' 8;n ' 1.~d lVldua,1· ' ~ pe~.~.~~t10~
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o f .exe goals o f -a setting and of hi s ro le ' l q the, se trt tng
ma y i n f l uenc e his ' 'beha v i or . . Th~s , h i gh and' low t~ache'r
. ~ !:l~ tro l may lead t o dl ff ere~t ' P~'P l1' e~pect~Uo~S of ~;a ls
a~'d t'o different .. p u pll r~le~~rcePt' i on~ , For~~ample. ' it
. ~,1,gh~' b e hypo the~;i' ze~ ' t h~ t ' i n' , a. .-hi..e:h . contr~l se~t inp:" ~~e \
p u pil may be mor e likel y t o pe rcei ve th e , goal in t er ms \ f :'--
' ;"e" 'no loo'd <a~, t "'he r ' ." qu <rom, n t s , t hus redu;' n, tJ.
e mphas is by t he ' p upll on th e cogn Lt Ive dema n ds of ' 'the
p -rnbl ; m a c hand . ,F'O,{l o\ooil n g f'ro m , Bark'e r ' , t tits ~t ~l?y , Ilt t e rn'p-
ted to asc ~r t:ain h o w the' st ud ents p erce i ved th ~ : {."t e nded
. ; ' goals . o f ' th~ sct enc e 'a c tivi t i e s . tn. whi ch , ~he y were ih ":
va l ved , I t w~s , c6n~etved " t hat ~i gnifi:::ant. d iff~rences
e xiste d bet ween HC ' and L e ,' cl a s s es o n the proc ess cr t. e nr -
at i on of th e students i nvol v ed in a , .p r oces s , orien t~d , .
ec tence . cu r r i c u l um, The qu e stion ask~d ' WIl.'S, d~es, ~ 'd ls s im i,l - ' ./
a -rity c ext st bet we e n HC a~d L C Il ~ to wh~ther st ud e nts
p,e"rceive science ac ti~it(e.!l , in ~ erllls ' of: th~ flroce~s'sk ills
' b e i ng de v etcpe d ; eo rrt ent , or proc edure?
' t.n or d'er . t o .an sw~r thes e ~ue's't 1.on~ -; the 1-e s e ll. rch~r
e s ked the fQl l?wi ng ··ques t 1,ons as par t . 'o f the s tu?ent . int er~
v'Le vform:
(2 ) If you went . out s ide at t e c cbs's and s omeon e
a~ked y ou ~h~t you did 1~ sc.ienc.e~s~" t.O d~;' ;
'what would ~ou sa y?' ,. -,
. .
(3 ). What. do you think was t he pur pose or r eitsCl;n





." ! 2S )Wha t d o y~'; think ' the r e su l t s you I!:ot . sho~?
. .... . " .
TTellr.~ent. 'Pe~c'ePt ion an d pup i ]. charac t~ris t ics
Barke~ ' s 11968 1 'be1).llvlor - s e t t i n g ' co n s t r u c t 'a dmi t t ed
. , t h.e poss ibil i t y t h llt . a n t n d i v l du llls ' behavior . i s ll :funct i on
of tha t " ind ~v 1du"l' s cha rac t e r i s t i c s as wellll~ t he natur e
o f .t.he ~ et t ln ~ . A ' ~~.re _.form~ l '~xpr~ s ~ i on ' 0,£ t~,~ s . con~ ~~t
wa s g'iven b y Hunt U9711 . ' llnd .Hunt andlSuk Lf va n , ( 19 74 ) i n
t he c'ont e'~ ~ of th~ qU~~ ~ 1.0n o ~ ~a~ch'in~tell~hln~' " sty l es ' to
pu pil - cha.ract~ri ~ti~ s - .
Br ookover ss ~ 119 (5 ) ~aYe r e s ea r ch fi nd i ng s wh i c h
. . '.





. ve.r y he av il y 'aff ec t e d by 'parent5~·. :ex~e~;~t io~5: .Anlidon an d
'. - F~ llnders . .(1 9 61) • . Inve'sqga t ~~g ~he r e lationsh i p "~ecween . de-:
pendence_ pr.anen e n and ' .C! a Chin R , s t yl e "ith . ~ight ~-grade
g,eomet"r y . tud ent~' ~ ~hdw,":d t hat ' d~pend,nc'e ,,:" pr~~e st~encs
are ~ mar! ,s ucc ess f u l .", i th~: h iJthe r '.~e••c her . l nd i rec cneu •
•c~oeli~r ,~.' : ~B ll.~ti~tc " ~~d '::ll :l;.?~ ~ .! 19761, found· ~ ·a,· · s~gn.iflellnt
i n terac t i on be t wee n ' CreaCment and eec ecc t c t ee i n the i r .
: .: s'~~y' ;l~ :i. t~~ ' ~~xth , 1~t=I:de ,: s e l .em:e , P~~i1 S ~~: : l~ tto~~~ ~~s 'lgnlf-,
; l cant ' ·:i.nte~ ll c t ibO$ ,' ~ere fo und ' i n the " c as e o f ' e xtravers'ion
,pnd' ', d'ePeil~~~1'~~:r~n~ne~ s : ' . '~'~i '~" : ' ~tud~ " , th~ r~;cit;~·,: · ·..~~:w ,~ :t'h'e
n eed . t 9 l ook at possibl~ ' i n,t e -rllc tt on s between .pe r c e p t i on ..
;a~':" l:n..Ip,f.·l ' C.hll~~ccer 1s t~·cs . '· ~· ' . : " " .
, : <
./
;4 p o t he s e s
The ~a jo; t.h ru st. of t'his ' study concer ned the de v ea -,
opinent and u se of an i nterv i ew schedu l e t o , look a t . student
p~"rc eption . Of prime i mpor t anc e. ";.15 .' ~he effect:: t r!'.itt:mt>~
(HC and LC r .h ad on student pe!."cepSlo'ns. "Th er e Eo r e , the .
primary hypo t he se s we!e -a s follows :
HYro the ~ i8 '1 :' The r e a~e sign ifi carl7 ·.·'d l ff~Tenc e s . o n v R;ri -:
" a bi e s a ., J, a a ,me a s ur e d , b v .t he ' pu pil , 'i n t e r v i e w f orm
be tween g rade six science student s . expo s e d ['0 1\ h ip,h
' . ,
t e S:c her cont r o l led "c Las s . env ironme n t ' an d - a l ow e:eac,her ".
co n t r ol l e d 'c l a s s environmen t:
(8) Proc es s o rien ta tion .o f , t he ' stud ents .
( b) St~dent 5 ' " pe rcept ion of s uf f LcLertc y, of ~ach~r
bas e;! d Le ecc t ons fc:ar s t udents ' to . c'a.r rv .out; t~e
a c tivit y.
(clScud ent s ' pe r ception o f th~ir abU ~t"; to . work . wi~h
le s s dtrect '{ons . t.hurr t h'e y" h ad been - ~ ive :" •
. . , - . , . ~ . ..
· (d ) St uden e.s " · ' ~ercePt\l6n 'o f "t he , ,$u f fici,ency of op po r-:
' . t u n itY· f o r s tudents
an :a c t i v i t y . -~
" .
· ( ~ ) Student.~'! ' percePti'~n of whet~ertheyor .th~lr
" " . . " .
ne r s did · th~ bet t ~r J ob on t he ac t iv ity • .
(.fl. St Uden t s · perception of t h e ' importa~ce of do~ng, th,e
a c ti":'i t y. t he way ' r ne t ea ch er ~anted it, .d one ,
. I
' . .
Ig lStudents' peeceprron ~'t t he ir partner~ ' o~inion o f
, . , ' "
W;h ich of t he t wo ~id t he b !'ltter j ob on t he ac tiv ity .
i'hl Stude~ t s' . 'pe r c e p t i o n 6'f\their a b ll i t y t o work wi t h
. t he ir pai~~er s ' dur i n p; t h'e\ s c re nce ~ctivi 'ty .
'\ .
Ii 1Students ' pe r c ep ti on OfWhe\ her or .n ot they , ca~rri ed
out the a ct .iv ltY,in t h e r igh~ wily.
I "
~ {j I Student s ' perception : ~f whethle~, or not t he y g,~ lhe~---- -,_
r igh~ reaul.ts \
I. ' . ,
AS, i t ha,S be en no ted , . li terature\ suP; !l; ~s f s \tha tf~var~-:
ebtes othor than troatm,ne may inflJ,n" Var"b' \ ~ - 'j
::::::c:t w~'t:O:~:b~'re::::n::~or~:d:l\. ~:::: v::i:;o'p:jW:~: '
fO llowin~ secondary hyp ot hf;ls i S: l . " . .
Hypoth" i, " 'When -iariab' " AI - J fom Hypothes," ', are,
,.a.~h , u s e d " '. .t•. b e izz: ' :h~r~ : .iS.II . Si&ni.f~c~nt. .. i.nt~~. '-.
a c tion . betwee~ ' t TeIl t rnen t ' · an d each of the . · f ollowing
variables : '. ' . - ' . .
(alSe lf'- clmcept : of ;bil~tY, . as measured by a modified '
" ,, ' ',,' , "', '
v e r s i on of t he . quest i onna i re de':'elop~d- ' by ' , Brook~v,er,
(EysertC~. S.B •.• 1963):
me~sured by
(1960 ) . Sr e nda rd .
. " ' . " . - . "
.1~nior , ~yse~ck P~ r~o,na l 'HY ' I n,-:ent~ ry (~E IP)' ·.
. .
(c}Dominarice /s~bm i s;s1 ve n'7ss. "As meRsuT~d . by .The
Ch i l d r e n ' s ' , . Personal i.ty Qu~stion'~a:i.re ~Porter and .
Cat:te ~, 19fi8 ~ j
( b ) Extrave rs ion l t n t r over s I on ,
\ .
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Expe r-Lrnent a L t reatment s
ThiS ,S.t ud Y · ~ nVOlve d t wo ' expertmen:al t eea t menc s , hi gh
t eacher con t ro l (He) and low reacher control (Le ). Both of
t h e s'e' t r e a t men ts ",wer e o per a t io na l l y ~efLne'd using 11' number
o ~ ' teacher behav i ors d er iv ed from ' a modff ied version ' of . the
Bellack. systemfBellack ' e t "I'll. 1966).
" . ~ .' ,- " , . " . "-
The modified ver s i on o f th,!, Bellack sy~t em came about
from the effort s of Cr oc k.::t' ..~ ~. ( l Qi sl . ' ~ccording 't o
t he system .dev t: e.d . the t r'eecoent e are df s c tngut ehed by
di fferent va lues 'o f the var iables lis t ed i n Tab le 1. Tea c h-
e r s wer e t r ained ce be ha ve i n rt:rrianner i n keeping with ' the '
, , . . .
h igh - or l ow values of ea c h variable as i t affected t h em in
the ~ssigned trea t~ent .
I n or de r to asc :-.rta in ahe t.h'e r- or . no t . - t he a s s t gn ed
' t r ea't ment beha.vior~ were ' a dhereditcce , "each teacher wa s
videotaped dur ing cLas s on J ,e i ght diff~rent occasions
t hroughout; t he eigh~een wee k eXpel'" iment~: ' The exac t proc e -,
du~e . 'f o,l .l owed in1video.taPio
g . was as fOl l OWS' .,:rwo 'Vi deo tape
>t_r e co rd e r s w~re _ s t ,up , io t h e .c la s s r oom_p r Lot' to the class •
. preferably when ~s tudent~ _~ere ~on: . on ~ bre~k . Th,e tea.che r
lia.4 a mic rophone a t t a ched and five pupil pa i rs ha d a
mfct-ophone ~iacei::l_ on ~ th~ 1r desk • .Eac h · VTR un'i ~ ' recorded
t hr e e gr oups ( t hr e e pup il pai rs or , two ' pu pUpalrs plus :-he '
. .
.,.....,.:-:--- -.-.- _ ...., ..-..:'.... . _.
~ . reactee-ciass Intera~tiOlT' "
·TeaCh~ Intera~ti~. ..
.~pcirtiOl.' o~ ' Pupll!a,1k
D.n:'1.ng, .Te l'lcher-etas s . Internc.tlon
Proportion of Pupil Talk





Tea c her Stru::tllrlng
Teacher SoU, c iting :
. .
Total Teacher sct tcacs
; Ratio of 'ReqJests' to



















teacher ) "b y' taking successiye t hree-mi nu t e sampie~ from
.ea c h grOUp ' tthroU~hout ~ .c he . lesson. A~ln~le t hirty-minute
tape was u s e d for e ach c lass session, which pe r;.mltted three
to f our t ht- e e.cmf.rm t.e observat ions ' for e a"C:h ~roup • . .Gaps of
appropria t e lenith. were left be t ween the. .three ..;.minute
, ' . :
wc~rd iriRs i f ,- the ' l e s son ', was Longer- than thirt., _minut.es in
order , to ' ensure that be ha Viors' th~oughout -che l e s s on wer e " .
s~mpl ed (tha t is "to ' ensure t'hat ',t he ' t a pe di d not r u n ou t
be fore che -end o f ,t he' ~~sson. Tesulttng ' :in a l a ck ,of da ta
on behaviors ' d~ri~,g ' t he ' l ~ s s on summary phase).
The in formatton r e c e Ived ,. f r om t he vtdeonanfng was
. vLa t.et- coded u~in,g t he 'd e t a i l e d codinR s vst em " devised by
Crocke r ss '.!!l.:.. ( 1 975 l . Althou~h t eachers . were .g t ven some
feedback, t he co ding wa~ not' ; :comlll at~d soon eno uan to be ;'J '
as mU~h ', s i Fln i f t c a nc e in . teacher " .einforce,ment , _,as ~wa s
planned. Howeve r . t he 'c o d i nFl, of .t he , videotapes ' di d enable .
..~he res~ ar'cher to . obtai n 'va 't uabt e · infor~at ion ~o~ceininK
, • the 'de /l:r,ee · t o wh,tc h the t rellt~ents\ we r e dd s e t ngu Ls hab Le ,
It was a nticipated t.h at differences i n t eaching style
, , ,
WOUld, occur and 't he r e by r educe ,un ifor mi t y of " t he t rea t -
ments; , ~~ev~r.· . '- i t wa s , .t h i s ' variance tha t ' would :i.nC:,r~ase
~ the genera-l~zabil1tyof the e x periment a l fi ndings ..On , t he
other hand . i t was also anticipated ' th a t . t hese d iffer en ce s
, " '. , ..~OUld no t be s'b ' lar ge a~ 't o nU;ll ~Y t he ' ~reat~.ent 'ef£~~t../ ' , :: t~ on "th, creece e nr d1ffor,nc," anor",n"d 1. Ch~pt'r "
f - Four ex per ience d . · t ea~he~.s, were ,c ho s en a nd hr ov i ded
with a wee k - t -ra i n i n g prl)/l: ram on le s s on mat,erial and
using i n t a c t "c La s se s ;
I
Th. "mp'" ' ;n<i'''d of2,ix~ c I as ~ es i n
six schools w:f-thin the Avalon Consol idated School Di s t r i ct
i n St .John's, Newfo un dland. £. e of the classes was . l a t e r
dropped f r om t he __rra!n ' ana lys is when it was fo un d t hll't t h e
students ' ' h a d , a l' r ea dy . comp'leted' some of t he course content
covered in t he expe,rim en tal '; r o gr am. However" c n r.s class
..' " - . .' , I
was u s ed for r-e Ldab Ll.Lt.y studies on s~vera l of t he lnst ru-
'men t s u s ed .
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treatment d iffe~ence sl. Three ' of the ' teachers' c hos dn -were e m- .
. ' .
ployed on a plirt-t ime b~sis. and the - .fourth, full-time. .rne :
fulL -tim.e teacher acted as coordinat.or fo~ ' ,l e s s o ,,; . pre~
para e l~n, . d l ,s.~ri but ion ,;, f materials . sequencing. and '. ee -,
Iat.ed task s . The se teachers' r e p l a c ed ' the re i;!.ular c Las s r oom
teachers . du r i n g science periods for t he durat i o n of the
e ~gh,tee~ week ' ~~p~riment.,In ~h l S . manner, i 't '- was . pos s t bf e
to -a s s i gn teac hers t o c las~es _ : in ' ac c ordance with ex peri-
ment a l requtremenc e v ' Alth;'u~h r e plac li ng t he ee a c ne e d id
mean ' some 10 's 5 i n ' - gene ral i ~ab i l i tv th is ' was mor~ t han
off se't ' b Y' the ' ga i n i n experlment ~l_ control' fr~m be tor, a~le
to assi.Rn , te~c h~~s ~o 'd~ ~ se s i n - a ' ~a I 1nc ~~ fas hi on , . t he re -
, _by avc Ldfng the .r e acher-cc La s s , e f f ec t s co rrrnon t o studi e s
\ .
~ \
The . samp les were 'cho s en -f r om a ,r e g i on ha~.ing a pop u l-
ation o f a bo u t , 25 0 , 000 . Half o ;<~.e lived ". n:, ' -~ he :~e trQ­
po ll t an are~ -~o f >~ t . ' John's and th~est came -f -rom sur..
ro.und i~g co mnn.in1ti!:is wi t h populat ions ra'!glnjl; betweeno'ne
' . -..............
r J
. . . - M
~~~"'7 ~hsbl t8nts : .A. · "' L~e 'r An g e ~ f oc ~upat:l0ns-,
. . eXi~ r: ed with i n ' t he ' .sample . St . John '~ 1'5 a Un l ve r s 1[:y anct
• Rovernmen l: ·c en t r e ,. while the . r u r a l a rell ; "a r e a mixtur e o f
pr ima r y imi~s~ r~ '( ~ 1sh lnR a nd f a ",! n",) b l en ded - ~ l th wo rke r s
c:ommut l.ng t o an~ f rolll St . J~hn 's . Thus , a ':fide ~~nge o f
so~ id. and j)e~';I ra t1on.. l 'c l a s s e s ex ts t ' throughou~ t h e r~g lon ./
The sc hool s ch~s en ",.ere pa r t o f a denom:i.na t l on a i .
se hoo l s y s.t e m fou nd on the i s l an d of Ne~foundl llnd . The
.: te!ld.en c y, ~.f the 's c ho~ 1B 1~ the ' /lore ll ha ~ heen /o~ard.S re~ 10n-\ :
al ism , t hti .!! ' t he l deve lo~~ent o f 1 a r ReT . and more e l abora te
sc h oo l s wi th stud~i:'I~s b.ussed 1n from , outlyi n g a r ea s.
Cl a s s e s i n t he s ubu r ban s;ells ve re ,gene r a ll y . l a r ge . a s
. ' op po s e d t o s ma ller c lasse s I n t he urba ~ a rea s , the . l a't t er · ,
under f,:o lnll: decl inin~ · en r o llments as p~opl e move ·t o· ·t h e
su bu rbs .
The s c hoo l s wer e us in~ t he s tan da rd cu rr iculum' l a i d - .
. · ~or by· the. pr~vi nC lal ·'o e pa r.t men t o f Educat ~on • . Li t t l e
sc i e nc e .h a d been t a u p;ht p r i or t o the in t r od uc t i on o f t h e
.ex pe rimen ta l p;"o~ram . wi th t he 'exc~ PtiO~ o f the c l ass wh ich
was sub s equen t l y d ropped f r olll an a lys i s .
cn r-r t curum l:
The s cienc e pr9gr alll was II. mod if i ed ' ve r sion o f Sc i enc e-
. , ..
~ Pro c ess r Approach . ( M AS . 1968 ) . The · s t ud en t s us e d t hre e
pe-oe e s s e s ; . i n te ~pre t infl: . d a t a , cont r o H inp; variables and
~ea s urem.e,nt . the l a t ter oecc e s s ·b eing add ed ~ri c r de r t hat
s t udents . obta i n pre r eq uis i t e lIk U l s l a.c ki n p; du e ' _ ~o l it tle
previous s cie.nc:e e xpe r ie nc e .
~- - - - -;-
Li-..•. -_. - c ' .
\The pro gra m coris t s t ed o f - a s eries ",af' ac tivities '
. ' . . - '. .
. PYiTi~ on~ , . o~ ' two cl a s !>· sess ~ons: . :'set~ ,.o~ _ , apPllr~tus 'we r e '
· jr t-ovf.d ed so tha t stude n ts .we r e ab Le to :-,ork l n p;i1r s . Eac h
.ac t·l~ i ty ·~cgan' . .Wi t h an to:roductton by the " · t e~her . it
period of d ata collect ion ' dur~ng ,wh i c h students .Jset " u n
" ' .~ a ppara t us .a~'d made " measuremel1ts.' . follow~d by . a ' C: la s ~' diS~ ,
cuss fen b aa ed-en t he d a t a ga thered .
The act i v it i e s were ' gr ou ped ' int o, three co n tent un i t s :
Batte;-ies a~d R~lbs, 'Human Rea,ctionS '-a~ 'Mecha n i c s . A sum-. "
_\ mary ,of t he i r co~~e~tl(m' wt't;h t he use ~f t he t bree scten~e
processes oe e v t cus i.y men tioned is g Lven i n Tables 2. ~ and
,4 . The se t llb les wer e: deve l ope d ' by He len Ranfie ld (1978) .
I~s trument d ev elopment
As .~a s po inted ou t e aet rer , the ' s t u d e nt t nt erv t e w f or m
wa s de signed to provide a standard format whe rebv inter ':'
viewe rs cou l d ask ques e rc ns about: -(l) whetner t he pl;lrdls
per7ei~e'd t he a c tivi tIes I ntprcc es s , co ntent, proc~dural or
· othe~ terms ;" ( 2 )t~ow" t he pupils pe r-c e i ved f r 'equ ency , c 'laritv
a nd suff iciency of teacher d i r ec t i on s f or t he ' co nd uct of
t he activ'it ies ~ '(3 )pup il pe r ceptio'ns . of t h e .amou n t of f r ee-,
d om a vailab l e ' i n c a r r y i ng out . t he act ivities ; a nd . (4) t he
pupii '~- r el a tionshi p ~t. th hls p'~rtnei. I n ord er . .t o exp~d i te '
mat t e,rs as quickly ' and e ffic iently as poss ible , Il. ,l i s t o f
· POss 'i ble st~dent. ' respons~ s : to ea ch of the ~~en-tY,..five. . que a-,
tion,S _ou t l i n ed in :, chaPter¥'2 .was placed ' on t h e i nter Vi e w
fo rm , A.l so, ~pac e was pr ovided und er~ch quest i on for .
whicb didn't conform to the s e t .o f pr e d e fi ne d
rI
• Obj ect t v
"I . Problems o f
Esti.. , t l o n
' .
Tab le 2
S_~,. · O f Object iV•• '~d A~~tvttf..
fo r. th e .Pr oce .. of K'~.lUr. .. e!lt







2 : Vse of
a rbit rary
unit s
3 . Me tfh: u~tu .
,




• using • •
ba l ance
Bd ghtne ss :
_ter
,S t r e ng th o f
" " e l e c t r o.. a g ne t .~. 11Id h tdua l .· tH ff.....enc.. . ·,ln · .l earning lind
fo r,se tting"
a. J~d8~":'. n t'. '.!
o n pr.e ~' lo_n
. ' Eff e c t of
;:~~~~ro~ 1
b r i g h t nes s
Note . Trander ~ t .... . . ..~ bas eCl on th ........ p,:oeu l ob jectt~e ~ I .
. ,'.'"
; 5I1t1'WTla r y' o f Objecttve~and ...c't1v'{tf~s
f o r t h e Pr~ceu ~f cont ~'? I ~i~g ~ar iab le ~ •




Variab les i'lft .
pu lse .ra t e ;
. Va'll.ble In£! .
'Cat e o f l ea r n-
f ngan d .
forp;ett ing '..
Rolli ng
cy li nde r ..
Se lection o f Mani p ul ...te
c y,l t nde 'Cs.o learning time ,
attai.na single ' ho l d length
"anipula tf!d otl i .. t
, . va rtable c 6ns tant . ·
Manipula ting
numbe 'C of
ba t teI-hs a nd
number of t u r n s
of.e/!"agne t ·
vnr La b t e s In f! .
bulb b'Cightnelll .
Vltiab1es t n f L,
s t r e ng th . of
J . ,, /magI'lllQ
t: . tde rit .1 f y in g ..
r f;leva nt ' .'
v a'Ciab le s
. 2 . Iden tify i ng '
c.on s tan t ,·and .
man,ipuhted
va ria bl e s '
3 . 1de n tHylng
r e s ponding
va r table s
Bul b .b rightnf!sll .•
e / magne t .,
. . streng th
Re lative t i me
of ' 'Co l l1ng
Inte'rvalo f ' i
"r ece t r !
. 4 . tdentlfy t ng
va'C ia b le r h at
,aHec t respo nd . '
' v a r ' i a b le .
time 'of 'd~y •
temp ...·n4lllbe 'C .'







5;. l de n t ifying
' u n c on t r ol l e d
va r iable s wh i c h
e xert S~St .
e f ( e c t s on
'Ce s pond l n g
var,l~bl ~




I nd ividua l
va riations 1.1'1
'Cubbe r band s
I nd iv i du a l
d tf f e'Cen c e s '
'e xt e r n a l
hHtory
class'Coom
con di ti 'i>ns .
• 6 . Co-';duc t of· · B:righne'sas of
I nv est. Wi th bulb . a s a
one ma n ipu l a ted 'function o f. .
& one r e a po nd . numbe r o f
v a.'Ciabl e , with . ~at ted e s or
o the r .v a r lab l e s ' numbe r of
~~~'~ t~.nt "! bulb s '
Puls; ' r ate as a







; . . Su"'"!ary o f Ob j e" t1.Y ~S \
f~.r ~.h~ Pro cesn o f l ll,te rpreting 7~ a
I .'
I'u l se r a te
as'func tion




Lt .. lts of
pulse llaes
---- '. \.
Pendu l .. . I
l en g t h , '
We18ht\' f .
, ba l a ne
.: ;"..J" .'\
. r ubbe ban s
'\ L•• 'f "" r'
Br i gh t ne n o f









. L!mt~ o f ~tre~gt fi
l1m l t 'of b rlghtn ess
.,
. ', '.
5. In ~erpola tl o~
ofglap hs •
• ( p~e d !~ i on )
7 . El(t~apolat1on
predict i on .
3, "conehction
oft:\'a t a "
tab,.es




4. Con,st ruet l nR
graphs,
(h istograms)
9 . La w-Ilke
,relation s hi ps
L
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-' '- ' ~_' ..... . _- - - - - - -----,- - ,....;:,.. ~ '---'.._-' _-,_ .••..•,...,
, I ,
· eeeegoeres .... A fi nal ve r s ion of <the : student . tn~ e.·' i-v l ~.:W/fO:1D
is f ou nd i n ~he: ~ ppend b:.. /
Exper lsDe~tal ~S i~~ . '
. The sam ple u sed in t h i s . proJ e ct wa s -c on pr t s ed o f 8
slIl411 numbe r o f .c l a s s e s . It "r e oeOAt e d treatment s' de sl nn i~ I.
· wh'tdh a ll ' C l_~S S'~s;' ' wei~ :·.expo~s·e-.d ..to "~o~h" t~reA~m~~s was u~e.d .
:At the begln~1i'",; o f the experllll~nt~ l "pe riod , five ' ~ la s s e s
were As s i gned t o l ow co ntrol ; a nd ' six ' t q h l lth c on t r o L ' Af t e r
. ",-. " . . . ' ;' .,
nine wee k s , t~e . t rea~ments "". r eve r j ed ~~d ' the , t e .1 ch~rs
"eo"ig~.d t o nev "a;se s , Th i a s :~ ~nm.nt ~£ Eeache e-s waa
random, , wi t h, ~he rest~ic~lon I th7 e,E-Jh t e a che r- . h"'ve ~t .
l e a s t · on e c l as s i n e aeh treatllle~t. gehedu l t n g d lff-t,cult ie s
i mpo s e d some " c on s e ra"lnt s o n " t ~iher f1 !JS l g~~en i:: i•. "; he s e co n-,
s tr~l~ts were npt conslder~'d/re la ted .t 'o · a l' Y of •• e'xperi~
" ' / - ~~ - - "
. : ~enta-l ," var l abl e~ and/ete therefo re ' '~~t c~"ns~~.eTed - d ep ar-
tu res' f rom r ahdo","e ss. " ,
.The s e'·des ign, con S ide r~ ti~ns . ar~ " s umr:'a: l z ed In .Ta M e S.
The oc cu rre nc e o f · s l x classes ' i n ' on e t r ea tment a nd f our· i n
. " -" . " ' , " .
the o t he r . r e s u l t ed· f r om" the" l os s o r · the _e l even t h class a s
; . ,- ' ,.
mentione d e bove , On i·t he ' who l e " the , d es i gn · pe r l\llt t e d t he ~ , 1
ana iysJ.s . of d~l<a f r e e · frolll" c~~ppund ing 'e ue - ' t o: t_e~ 1 and, t,
cl~ss·. e£·fe~~s . Som~ corilpo~ in'g does re ,!,a in in ' "aj s e ~~:~g
~ r,eatment-tea~her i n t e ra c t .io n s : : within " . ,.r oound • .-:tlo we,:,e r - : "
' ~h i. s compound ing ca n b.e rem~ved ' t o ,, 'o rne deg ree by trea ting
the ' t wo ' r ounds ~s r eplic a tion s , 'w'l t h :t e a c h e r s ' be i n g·-as -
· sl"gned t o d iffe re·nt c la s s e s · ~n t-he twO rO~~d !? ' ' ~:"
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.sequence, : f ou r pa i r s ' of S:tu~eiltS
, ;.
fI:om :' ea~h - c la ~ s:. we re
se lected ' -a s in"ter~iew subjects . ; The < s t:~dent' " p~ ~rs _~e re '
p tckedv at ;r a ndom I:'ithout cep Lacemen t; so-.th·~t bv - the "end of
th~ ex 'ie dment ever~ student in .•th e ciass ~~Uld have . bee n
interview~d at least , on c e . Each time , the .s t ardent s ve re
placed i n a "on e_on "':one s t tu s t. Lon with the i nt erv i ewe r . The \
i n t e r v i ews t ook . place immedL"tely followin~ Ii science
activi t y . a~d · qc e s c icne were frllmed in t he t e x t of ' t he
. ' . .
activity . Ou'e "to t he ' La r-g e number of , s t~d erit s : b-e Lng r.n cer-,
."~ewed" i~edi~tely a f t e r .t be s e t enc e a ctivi ty, i t was n e ce s-
sary .t Q use f Lve Ln t er v Lewer e • .this made in~er-rat e .r r e t r -
abil'1.ty checks . a n,:,cess i ty ~ n&ring t h e fi rst r~und , . inter-:-
view~ , were - ,r e cor d e d ori audio tape for d~scussion' among
Lrr t er-v t eve r s ~nd t.o permit r~li:lbUit~, ,che c k s . :
/
T roug hout t he du ra c I on 'o f t he expe-r i~entai' r.rea c ment ,
i nf m'ai::ion or r students wa~ ~ontinually ' 6qllec ted fo r the
' o~:r~tl; stujy ~f. wh i ch t~is '~'tudY' is, a s e'gment. Th~ - col-
~/l e c ~ ~on, ~f t h 'e i n.fo:ma tion ~a s sprlad ' -out , ~n orde.r tha t
s t ude n t s - wou ldn 't - be ib ornba r'd e d , with ques c t.ons ' ali -'a t once
and t~ ca~se as "li t t le ' d isrupt i~n ' o f' -t he ~chool ' 5 funct'ion~
a s. ' pc s s t bte . Th,e ' : inf~rrnatlo~ .. ~bt a'i ne t,1 . enabl,ed " t'~i s ' re ':'
" searcher to as~e~t~in wh e t her . or no t t her e were anyintllr:- '
.' . " .
a:ct 'i~n~ be t wee n tre8tment'~ s tudent. p erceptions and pup il -
.. . .I . . .
chara,cter ist~C B •. A. ". catalogue ' of . ,'t h e " i n~~rument s u sed ~.~
c o.llect , the pert inent inf(Jrrnat i~n ,:u ti li z e d in thi s ' e t udy
r -·: :
..._ -_.._-- - - ------ - - - - --
-_._~-"':---.,. ---- . -"'- --
.,.
. J .





fo r 't h i s sea l e". ,Th is SC~l:e ' c"onslsted. of ' ; l x , " f~ve-chol e e
1 Cellls , ~~ th~ aspect of l1;en e ral -5el£_ co ncept o f ~bi.lltV .:, -: A'
t.e s t-re ~e·s ~ "' r e U ; bili t y. co e f 'Helent -o~ , 0.72 ha e b~7_~ ,e stBlb­
Lt shed ,
"Junt'o~' - · EYSenCk Person~ l1 ty Inven~ory .
verS i~~e a~dO ;;~:;:LCmieS~.ur:~r:y j~~~~dl~~~~~n~t ::t~~;
s t u dy _because each h a s a ,be llr i n g on ' ho W' a . per son
·' be h aves in hls r elat i ons h i ps wi t h othe r s • . T he r e - i s
a l s o ev i d e nce t h Jl.t. anx iety or neurot icislll exhibi ts
t nterac tioml wi th teachln~ styles .
. Cons t r uc t v a l i d i t y of the i n s t ru men t is b as ed o n
t.he nature of the \ interco r rel a tlons be t ween var i o u s
· ~~r ~~~~ ~ t~ ~:r~~~ S ~c}fels1t;::l:n ~~ 5~7t~~e~~~t r~~~~:
. Th e in ven t orv co n ta t n s a Li e scal e desiF;ned t o ' det e c t .
' " . f~k1ng o f r:e s.po~~s .. ;, . .
j: ..
Chi l dr en ' s Perll on a l i t y Ques t ionna ire •
.. I P~r~~;S a~ds~~~:l~"i~ka~r~ :~~~~~~e f~~ . ~:;t~~i~s ~~~~~
ch i l d r en . Fo r pu rposes " of th is s t ud y, only t he sub-
1II1ss ive-domi nant subscefe. wa s u s e d . , _ Th i s s cale '. wa s
. ~h;ec~b~e~;dusfmt~l :~:~ jut~eds:::(le~vtan~~:v;~~ i ~~ue$~t
stud ent Rroups, with orie s t uden t t e nd i n g t o d ominate
t heactl:vity. Thequ~st1on o f intere s t was ' whether
dominan c e o f ac tivi ty was r ela t ed to , t he b ro..der person-
a l .i t y charac ter is t i c me asu r e d by t he , sl.Ibmissive-dom -
inan t . sca l e and whether ·ech i s charact~rist lc wa s , ul t !: ..
rnatE;ly re ~at ed t o pe r-fo rraan c e , . .
' . <l.~~ t~ef~;r;~~~~r a~dofatrhaellc~~ " f(~rfm~h~~ti~~~i;~~~~~~~i:
-nane . is one o f f ou r s u b sclIl es l a re t n -cb e ra n g e 0 .7 4 -
0.82 . . '
'. \
Rave n Prog ress ive Mat r ices r
T he RavanPr-o g r es s Lv e xa c r tce s f'~ aven , 196 0) yie lds
a measure ofnon~verba l i n tell ige n ce. T he sc a le h a s "a
t es t.,....r etes t r eli a b tll't y of from 0 . 83 ' to 0 .93 , depending '
on .a ge . c f subje c ts .. I t . was deci d e d t o use t his , t est
rat h er th a n a more co mpe ehe n s fve Lnte l Ld ge nc e eees t; b e-
c aus e. other , mell s u r es. w ere a v a t.La b Le wh i c h wer e .ccne Ld-
er ed to be sufficien tly we ll : co r -rej a c e d wi t h ve r-ba 'l,
in te l ligence mea sureme nt . No h-ve r b al Lrr ce t t tnenc e was
. a l so cons ider ed to be important to the st lld Y'because o f
t he n a t ur e o f .t he sc ie nce ac t iv i ti es used ( p. 46 ,- 4 7 J .",
Dat a, ane L y sf.s ,
• • I . .
Ouq t o t h e --, na t u r e of the .~ i nt er view , fo r m Ils e d i n t he
. ' . . ;
s t u d Y,. , t' t ,w8S d ecid ed 'to u s e cro ss- e.abulatlon s .of t he item
respon~e s . ~j t.;~ !I. t.llle ,; t ' .a n d ·pu p il cha r!l.cteristi~s · . Gener -
a l l y , a , teo- wa y cr o s a-ta b 'u lat t.o n was cons idered more t h an
ac ~"ePt!lb le. ){';~eve~ • • a I .;.thi- ee ~;y c r oss- t abul a t i on "'''lS' '
ca rr i ed o ut i~ ' or de r .toc· l~rifV any 'a mbt gu i t:i es . The c hi -
, qUm S~':I;i1C W" ~in test.' ' .' s ',oif i C.~" .
Reliabil ity & valid i t y of Ln te r-v Lec fo r m. ' ",-
Th'e ' stud~n t inte~iew prot o c ol .w>ls used by five 'i nt e r~
vi ew ers durin~ t h.e ' cour~e o f t he exp e r,\m: n t. . , I ~ wa s. t ,here.-
: fo r7" , ne c e saae -y ' t o d e t n cer- r acer . a n d i n t ra- r ate r 'r:e 1 i -
abi- iit; ch~cks ' a l on g with a t e s;t-re t~ ~t r~ l.iabil1t'y c h eck
. , . ' " ,'
on , ' th e . s t uden t s . ' The int e r - ra te r " r e L i ab il i t y wa s obt ai ried
~n t he , f,o~lOWlng manner . F.:a~h ' ·lnter~iewe~ , fllad~ an a,~d io
t a p e of " all interviews mad e :du r i ng round 'o n e. I ntervi e wer
' nu~b~'r t>ne ,'tnc~ l1 ~ tened ' t o ' tw~ , t~pes' fr~~ ' ea ch i rite$Wei
.. inclUd~n8 hims e lf a n '4. ·f il. l ed o~ t . an Inter';ie~ sh~et b~~ed
. ' on . wha t he .h~ard . " Th~ twO I Tlte,rVl~w sheet~ ,b e l onp;i n g ' t o 't h e
were then compared to th e new ones whi ch '
Test-retest. reliabi l ~ty
. I n orde r to do t:.hts reliahn'ity c heck , one ' g'roup ':
O.AIl
% of Ag reement
O.9fi
0 .f\5
"_ , ' , . 0 .94
~4




. "5 and 1
'Between lnte rviewe"l"'s -
. ' . . . , .
compa red wi t h , choae given 011: t he , p revious i rrte rvle w an~
the percenta ge ' o f 8 gree~~nt ' was' , obtaine~ . :' T h e l e v e L
From the 0 1'al ,~~ues ' given. i t -a p pear e d that: ' 'di f f e r -
ences in ' interviewe r ,re ~ ponses shou ld , not -b eve occurred.
Ap'B.r ,t fr?m t he"_ human "en or ta ccor , -eh e re ~ ea rcher 1'5 l e ad
to " ' beli e v e that visual stimuli have §omeeffect o~ ' t he
in t.¥ rVi e-~~orizati011. of ~es·ponses . to interview que s- .
)
51
' in t e rv i e we r number :o n e , ob·t ~ined , . from ' the tapes .arid t he
percent~ge : ~ f ': s Ar l!eme n t w a s ~bt:ained. ' On t he average t heI . . _ .
p'er~entage of esreemenc bet:we~n i nterviewe,r ' riu:nber one and
the · ' et he -r- i nterviewers was 91'4. This ,wa s ' con~ ide~eq, to be
quite ~"enable . ' The '·· ind ividual cer c e n cax e s of .agreernent
were ', ~s follows :
I nte ~rater re l l abll1ty
52
. - - - ., - .
From the" in fo rma t i on r eceived ""nel 'ob s erva t r.oes
made , " i t app ea red t hat students f~r~ot abOU~--P8r l:::ic: ","
u l an ot' , t he pr~vious l ab very q ui'eldy an d ther;r~re
'ma d e t h e resul ts of s uc h a re liability' check ra t he r
~~Si~n~~ i c~,nt . \" . .
, Validity .~ , .
The va lidit,y \o f the i n terview f or m WitS based on t he
a f oreme ntioned re\iabU'ity checksa~d t h e , f a ce Vll a -d ity ,
' . '. . . " 0 .
o b taine d by hav i n g s eve r al a uthorit i es in t he 'a t' ':!a l ook
a t , t he _ pre li m i~B.ry , v ers'i on o f . t h e t 'n t e ; ':'l ewfor m and
sugges t i n g a ~ terationg . Due t '~ t ime Hmitat ions in . se't-_
, .'5 1 0 g up the· ~t udy • . t h e r e was~ lt tiine to d o 11, P t~ C;;~. o f





Th e . pur po se of t his st.udy . !"flS to l ook at s tu dent
pe r c ept i ons "t n the clas _~~o~m set ting: :h~ researc her hoped
t o gain. ' s ome '1 0 s 181). t as , t o. how t he, ~ tudel'}ts viewed t h c
s cience activities - in which _' t hey - par t i c i pa t e d . I t w a s con - .
cetved eba e . dlfferences+qs t:ude n t percept~on s . would be dU~ i'
ma,inly .t o '-t r e'a t ment effec t: and tO B. le s ser extent t o
' . ( vllr~'8:bies ' : s uch .a s , t he teacher,:',,;;'d, ' -~'tu~'e~t -' _~ h~s c t'erlS 7 i CS, ~:j, ': .__
su ch as r J i . se l f -conce pt , ~xiravers ion and d omina nce . ' T h e ' !
b it imt Of -/this ctiapter , ' l ~ ~o Pt"~sent "t h e f: ~ndi;gS Ob~aine~:, '
from the s tudy . ,
Im[llementatton of "t he. ,t reatme n t s
As "was men tioned, ' ear lie r , t her e wer e two t rea tmen ts
i nvo l v ed in t~~6 .s t Ud y . They were ,h i gh ' t ea~ he r' ~ont~ol i~d
c t as s es a~d l ow tea ch~: co nt r .olled clas s es . "~peci a ll y
" tra in~d ' t e.acher s, were placed in science c lasses anddir-
e"cted " to m~intain either a He or LC setting . The degree ' t o
. , ~ .. . ' . ' " . '. -.
whic h reachers a dhe r e d to the t reitment: s, as s r.gned wa s mo n -
'1to'r~d .~i til , aUd io-Vi SUa1 ·.tap i~g . eq~iP,ment" '~ n:d ' later ~ode·~ .
The result s of the coding a r e .Lt s tr ed.Ln "Tabl e 6 .
\ , I n ' g ene ra l , re s ul t s o btaLned were i~ t he "deaL'r-ed
;& di rec t i on. It cou l d t he r e for e be a s s umed that. the tw ot r eatment s were ' mai n ta i ned as planned. There wa s mo r e, t eacher - group i n terac tion i n LC as opposed t o more t eacher--I , Cl.J.s i nter ac t ion in He . Teacher s t r uc t ur i n g .was mOTe pro-•I •
L I ' , ~
,) \ ~
. J" .- ----t- ~ --- - --.--¥- ._-~
)" ..,",I · .r: of Beh avi ou i n H1gh a nd Low Cont r o l 'rrutmenu
Var hb,t e
'Te~",~ r_C1aU In~~ ,:a ~t' ion
Te8~"e r-Gro"p Inte uo;t ion
Hlgh .C.on~~ol .
A7.6




. . - . . '
P r o 'port i o n of Pupll , Ta l k Durinp; ·. 10 .
P ro: por t l o n o~ ' Puptl Ta l k ~uring _
Te ."h~i,.. C:~ _ Intere8ct io~
. Te a cher' Strueturing
. . ' , .
Tea cher . S o llS l -t i ng
Teache ~ R es pondi ng
Teacher Ru cti n g
' Ra ~ 1 0 ' o f Carmla n ds "to, Tor. t SJr.Ji ~ "
89
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Note ,trnit.s are , t oed -!I e n ten~e. utte red [ n a sample.of a e.prbKi~a t :e l y r
13 0 iltnu t es l e ~ !I';'n time .. for ea c h tre a tmant . Sa rtple . i.nc l ude s ra
le s8~ns . WYt.II· 81 t tea~hers tllC't ud'e~ at ~ eut o~~e ~n each .t 'r e a t - '
. . . .. . .. . /
.. ent ,Ra Cio l .and .. . tt t i me co~pu te d for !ame sa~ple d a ta.
. . .
Pup'l ls Responding In d'ividuai /Resul 't s
T e.ac her Sub5t.nt tve_L~giut ,Oi s c our . ..
P~Pi'l SUb tt.ant ~va _Logi c:a 1 D ~.c:our~e :






. ncunced in He: where a s teache r , so l lct 't ing ' was p redominant ' in
Le . , Also , ' t he ~mount of t i me ' t e a~hers wait'$:fl for av r-e s nonse
f rom ' s t u d ent s ' (wlIl t.- t i me )' was ~on1:er in LC t han " in sc ..
The re ; we~e a -f ew dev t a c tons . f rom expected outcC?mes h·oweV'er .
EX~~Pt10f).S occ u r r e 1 f:o r teacher · res pond ln~. 'ana re ac t t n g ,
which sh owed- es se~tla lly no di ff erences , and . pupils r-e-.
po r t i ng i ~di"':':i. dual ' re sult ~' wh i ch Sho".:ed · a di.fference i n th~
opposi te d l r~ c t t~~ , f rom ,th~t . ' ":~e d ict~d: I'it -tj1.~ . 1st'te r c a s e ,
ho wev er , the 'lar~e ,tnter les son , ve r tance with in, a treatment
r e nder ed , t he ' ,r e s ul t ' unreliable ,In an y case t his f o r m of
pu p i l . be 'havlor wa!t pe rh~ ps ' not u nder tell.che~ co ntro l, to a
suf fi<;iem t degree to ' show " pre~ictable ·e ff ~c t s .
Ane Lys l s
men t ioned L n t h.e ·. me t hcdok o gv , t he t.echnt rrue
irt Ll. Lxed - wa s c t'"o s s t a bu l a t i on with cht.-e quare t e lit .aneIy a t s ,"
Thi s t echni qu e resulted i n a ' ve ry lar g e number o f 'cont~
gency t a b l es . I t therefore became ne c es s'ar v to clutter
Lt. ems ' under common themes a~ point ed out - Ln chapter ? and




During t he first 'round . of i n t e rv i ews it \WFiS foun d ,t h a t
~e'arlY "a ll student~. re sponde,~ PO~it~vely.whert)aSked' ~f t~ey
errjovedidof ng the a,c tivtt y . , The dec~:ton wa,s made t o '. ,~r?p
this ~uestlon . due to its l a ck 'o f discriminat i ng ability •
. . ' " ( - , ' " '. , '.
It s ' ~ se in any ' fur ther analysis WB.;>' t he refore d,iSCon'ti~ued.
Summar y Gf Chi-Square te sts f o 'r pupil responsu to ' interview questtGns for
rGunds One teo Four • .
Que s t h n 2 .
If y o u went. out s ide dte ,: c l es s ' a n d some one a s k e d yo u "h at
- yGU did in e e renee e la s s today , wh at 'wo u ld yo u sa yl { O) dGn't
know . or of f t uk {l )proee;d u u (2)eont.. nr:. (3) p r oeen .





Se l f - Conce p t
/:
Qu~stion 3 .
Df • ~~ ~nd : I p
3 ' 1.'22 N. S.
9 U . 03 N. S.
9 12.1 -5 N.S.
9 lb . 63 N. S.
6 ' 5.0 9 N. S.
9 S. 81 N. S.
R~'~nd 2 p ~~~nd 3 p
0. 98 N .S. 7.91 . O ~
11 . 61 ; OS 15 .6 0 N.S .
1.43 N .S; 3 .6 0 N. S.
6.24 N . S. ' 8 . 66 N . S.
13.11 . OS 1 1 . 11 .~11
9 .53 N . S. i 1. 27 N . S.
Ro~nd 4
x ,
1 .9 8 0.05
8 . 9 3 N.S .
3 . 93 N. S .
1 .13 N.S .
6 .7 0 N.S .
1. 45 N.S .
..R:~nd \
2.99 . N. S • .
16 . 16 N.S . '
' 8 . 50 N.S ';
13.16 N.S .
2 .66 N.S .
1 .94 N.S .
Vha t. do you , think wu ' t h e purpose or rea son for doi ng th b activi ty'? ;
(O)don 't know or off t ask (1 ) pr o c:e dure (2 )cont e nt ( :3) p r1!cess -
",. T. b1. -, •
Df R:~nd 1p )'il:~nd , 2 p R:~nd 3 p ,
~ 1 : : ~~ . :: ~: 1 ~ : ~ ~ N: ~; : l:~ : ~ ~ ( ,N : ~;
. 9 9.79 ,' N. S• . 4 .18 N . S. j .21 N . S.
9 1.8 6 N.S . 13;97 N . S. 3 .21 N .S.
6 5.4 4 N. S. 13.80 . 05 2 . 11 N. S.
9 5.52 · N. S. 6.59 "N . S. 14.73 N . S.
'rre ~te .. ene




' s e l f - c i c' P.t
Ques tion 4
What , do you , t hI n k , you' learned f r om, the ae t h H y! -{ O)don ' t know
t a s ,k ' ( l )pr o c e dur e (2 )content ( 3 ) p r oce s s ~ _






Ext r avers i o n
Domi n a nce
Se l f _Concep t
Df R:~nd I p
:3 ' , . 21 N.S .
9 20 .5 2 ' . OS
9 .8 .83 N.S •
9 4;32 · · N.S.
6 13.60 .05
9 ' 5. 19 s.s.
. 'rab1e 9
. ~:rd 2 p' R:~nd 3 p R:~nd 4p
10 . 26 . 05 1.87 · .05 4 .12 N.S .
8 .49 N . S. 1 0 . 40 . N . S. 12 .84 N.S . ·
20.'1. . 05 ' 4 .61 N . S. 5 .09 N. S .
l 6. 6r · N. S. 3 .15 N . S. · i 4 . 64 N.S . ·
7.2 1 N.S . " 6 ;93 N. S. 13 .43 N.S.
8.13 N .S . ' 5 .40 N .S. 4.07 N. S .
. ,
1.,,_._,__.._. .,_...C . ._ .__ . :.- 1
rQuuti on S
. Di d JOu set e nou8h h l f o'""", t i on f r om ' the te.cller
on t od a y " • • perl_ ot •.
( O)don ' t. know ~r off c u k (l)Yel (2) n o
Ta b l" 10r l b l e ' R~~nd 1 R o~'nd 2 Ro~n cl 3 . R:~nd 4
»r , , p . , , ,
Tr u tme nt · 2 . 1 . 4 ) N.S . 0 .87 N. S . 0 . t 8 N.S . 3. 2.5 H . S ~
Tuche • 21 .'H .01 2.86 11.5. 3. 33 R.S. 05 .25 N . S.
' 0 • ' .9Q N. S . 0. 3 9 !(.S. " 0. 96 . N. S. 4.63 N.S .Ex tuYe r ", t on
·
2 .86 N. S . 0 . 8 4 •• 5. 5; 11 11. 5 . .,.: N.S .
Doool.....n c e , 2. 410 M.S. 1. 6 7 11.5. 0. 30 If.S~ 11. 43 .ot
Se t f-Go n clot
·
2." M.S • . ' . 85 111 .5. 1. 5 7 1.5 . 1.05 N .S .
Quutlon 6 "
Suppon • you ha d ' ~.n . g t ~e n f~..er dt r e et l on s , Vaul d ~u ~.~. b.~~ ,b l . t 'o .
do th . " "' I"'r i .. e n t · .. we ll? .
( O)don ' t. Ito"'" o r oU t~ .k (l )yu1p) a t.olt "I " ell U) na ('lb t.t ~ r
Var tlb le Ro~nd 1 Ro~ nd 2 R:~nr ) p R :~n~ ",4 pl0' x , , . P
Tr u,tlu· n t. 4 . 3.23 N.S, " , 4 . 1 9 N.S . 3.91 11.5. 0 .54 N. S.
Tu ck.... . 12 24 . 00 .0' . 12 . 2 2 s.s , 8.8 1 11. 5 . 7.fl 7 N. S.
'0. 12 24.22 .0' 7. 5 4 11. 5 . 8. 52 ' 11. 5 ."- ' 6 . 46 N. S.E" e nv~ .,. s ioll
"
10 : ) 1 N. S. uoo ~ . S. 12.30 ' 11. 5 . 3. 47 N. S.
Dotoilla ll<::e 8 7.88 M.S. 5. 6 4 ~ .S . n .n .0> . S.H N. S."'"
S.lr~oncept ; 12 11 .78 M.S • . 5. 2 9 ~.5. 12. 39 11".5 . : 2. &2' N. S;
Quenton 7 . .
Did you have the e ll•• ' t o do ~tl t h e tlltnR,1 you wo" l d '11ke ~ o h av e ~on~
with t he _n e T t . 1s t n t he activity? ' " , "
' . (Old on 't 1':'10" OT off t n lt ( l) ye~ (2) n o n)y e ', . "" n o. .
Tab l e12 :
v.rl,b le ~o~nd, .l Ro~nd , R:~nd ,3, : :: ~:~n'~ 4
Of :M: " p , P ,
Tr e at llenC 3 2 . 8 1 N·S 0. ,8 4 · 11. 5 . 1. 08 N. S. . 1. 62 N.S'. :
Tnche-r 9 , 16 . 0 8 N.S 11.29 11.5. -S . 57 M.S. 10. 49 N .S .
' 0 9 5.88 n. s 5. 38 ' 11. 5 . 8. 20 M. S . 4.71 N . S.
Elltrev. rlll.on 9 · 3. 22 ' .s 8. 9 3 II.S . ' 6 ~30 11. 5 . 12. 54 N .S.
Do-ina n<::e "
·
4 .8 7 ' .s 5.40 11.5 . 2.2 2 11. 5 . 3.97 N. S.
S"l f -Co ncept 9, 8 .08 a. s 3. 1 9 ' 11. 5 . 14 .25 .0> 3. 70 N. S.
:
SA "
Q~~st lO\ 8. . . ' , ' " ' . .. '
Why _ db you S ' J t ha t '(pe r t .lnln g , t o que s t i on 7)1 . . '
. 0~~~~:~ ' (3;:::teOdCm:~~ ttarfii: i <'~)de~iJr'oarl l( 4)~ i::~ ~e:i:~lhd°te~~~~~d ~:~~~n~':::~~~ .
, , / Sh an ?u ~ of t ime ( 6)prQcedure p )con tent . •
Tabl e 1 ;)
Var iable RO~O d 1
Df x _ . P
. Treat~,ent 7 16. 24 .05
Tea c he r , 21 3 7.19 .05
l Q " 21 1'8. 14 N.S .
EXl:raVet .slO." . , 21 20.54 . N.S.
Dom oanc e ~';i7i: . 8.14 N. S.





7 .~2 N . S.
18 . 77 N .S.
~ }: ~~ . ~ : ~ :
13 . 05 N . S ,
19;.67 N . S.
'R~~ri,d 3p • R~.~nd . ~p
B ~ O~ ' 1'1. 5 . - 11.0 6 N;S.
t3 .15 N.S . 36 . 65 .05
19. 31 . 0 5 . 19 . 34 ' N. S .
11.71 N. S . 32.62 N.S .
18 . 91 .05 16 .41> N.S.
18.25 N.S. 22 .17 ' M. S .
" ' , .If yo u had ,. , cho i ce, wou l d you 'have done - t h e . cH v i t y. the ~u..e way your
teachet . sk e . you t o do I t" or woutd y ou l i ke t o h a ve do n e the a ctlvlty
another ~ay1 " ' . , ' " I " , ' • " •




15. 94 N. S.
5 , 16 N.S .
6.6 6 N.S .
9. 27 N. S.
10'.tO N.S.
R~~nd 2 P.
3. 15 N·. S..
5 .96 N . S.
5.5 6 · N . S.
4.91 N . S.
: : ~~~: ~ :
Ro~nd 3
X ' , -p
0 .62 N .S .
7 . 4~ . N .5.
1.18 N . S.
1 .46 1'1.51
1. 59 1'1 . 5 .
1. 16 N .S.
R~1Jnd 4
"p,
10 . 39 . 0 5
6 . 6 1 'N. S ;
6.93 N.S.
9 . 02 n:s" ·
7 . 3 2 If,S.




doing t h e ,n per,i ment
r \\.\....:'~.-.. "-~~.="~
lIho , do, you t hink p l .y~d t he mos 't I_po r t.n't _ p art "In
to day, st ud e n ts of cu ch e'1-? - .
(tl )don' t kn o w or o ff tu k (I )t ea cher ( 2) s t udent s {))bo t h '
Table 1 6
. \\' ::::::::t' ~f :;~:d :~s . · .: ;:: d , :~.S . :;;:d ·:~S . ,:;:':d 4~OI'
,Te ac liH / . 9 17.75 '-. 05 11 . 38 ' 1'1 . 5 . 6 . 85 ' 1'1 . 5 . 10.87 "K. S.
lQ . .. 8. 04 1'1 .5. 9 .20 No.5 . 3 .36 1'1.5 • . 6. 70 K.S.
o Extravers i o n 9 19.41 .05 11 . 12 1'1.;>. 10 .96. N.S: 11. 6 1 N. S. "
o ~:~~~:::e'Pt ~ '1~:g =: ~: . : : ~: .::;: j :~~ \ : :_ ~ :.' 1 ~ : ~ ~ ::~:
\ : ::::,;::,'••:".. (:"' ~1" '; e•••"'i en 11) ' . .
~~ ):~:~ t (i):;u::~t:f~l~a:~ti~~~;a~~)~o~~1:t~\:~:~t~: t d;a~ ~ ~ ~ t ..d"nt ~ d{do: t
\ ' , T&1I '" '1 7.
vt la b1e Of R,~~ n d; \ ~ R:~.~d 2p R~~nd Jp " , '. R: !ind\
Tr~a t",.n t to ) , 99 N. S. . .$. 05 ~~S. 7.95 1'1 .5 . ' 15;08 .0 1
Te",cher 12 . 15, 25 M.S.' t2 .92 N. S. ; '13 . n , N.S. 20 . 2 1 N.S.
IQ ~ 12 18 8tl N 5 19 . 71 N. S. 6. 91 N.5. 10;39 N. S.
Ext Ilvenio'Q. 12 111'90 N:S 113, 05 ij .. S. 14 .30 N. S. 22. 8 6 N.S.
Dom n"ne e e., 6.18' N. S. 13.56 N _ S . 12. 04 N.5. 9.Q~ N.S.
se ~oneeP t 12 11.74 N.S . 19 . 14 N . S 15 .13 N.5 . ie. e r M.S.
I QUClIt on 13
• Who d y ol1 ~ think did t h <t bHte r j eb on th e a c;t lv lt y yo~ oryout ,pa)' tn'er?
(O) d O: \ t-."nowor o .ff t.•.•. k ,,)o,"do.' 1" " " I, . od (2)por .." m"M
. \ " , . Tabl e 18 , .. ', ..
:-.v.a. rhbl, . Of . :R:~nd ,.\ R:~nd 2 p R:2 nd 3p R: 2nd:\
rre8t,"~,~ · J 5,71( 11.5, 10 .18 . 0 5 6 . 63 N.S . · ·J . S t H.S.
Te a che r ', 9 11, 20 II.S, - 14 .80 ~ . S . 13.26N. 5 ::- ,6.32 IN . s .
"" . ~~trav'~·r slOn : . g:~; . :::: ~ i : ~~ :: ~ : ~ ~:~: , - ~ ~~::~ : ~~ ,::~:
Dominance : 6 2.0 8 N.S. : 4 .11 No'S . 6 . 33 ,11. 5 . 13. 99 , N.S .





Whl' d ~ you "a," ch at (·p" rtd~1.ng t~quut lon "13)1 . . ' . .
(O)don ' l;. koov or"llff t . "k '~ I ,hhared wwk (2 )1 di d "",J~ 8 n~ k'ne w -'"'Ore' (3)
~~~~;:r { :;:ro;:~t R:~~ue~n:liI(7S;::t~:~ c~::~:;c(~j~ t:a~~n o~:;: ((Nne~~~R:"':~ .
UJ . Is any good (lO)"a d e ~~na ki. • .
Tab t e .U ~" . •
Df '. R :~nd .~ p .R: ~ n~ ,2~ R:~~d \ . ..~~ ~n d_4; .:
T re at me'nt 10 18 . 42 .: . 0 5 23. 13 . 01 : 4". 46 N.S. 13.32 ft N . S.
i~a.ch e; . ~~ ~:: ~~ ~: ~ ~ ~j : :~ II: ~ ~ ' i~~:~ . ; : ~ ~ '~; :~~ . N .: ~;
F.xt n v" r"lon 3 0 511. 33 . 0 1 21.0 1 lI.s \,f4 . 77 -N. $'. 311. 28 " .05
.~~~~~:::. ~: ~; :::.: :~ : l: : :~f "~":l ::':b" ' o\:,:.;.'~'-~h:' " :'~':I: ':':'~';:': :~O ~.:•..:,'.you'.:
'Thtnk a b o",,>t' how YOllr put~~~ ..'Ight .., - ¥ wn u
partn er t h lnk' 'dt d ,t he -b et t er- j o1>t -. \ .. ... _"
(O)do n ', r:. know or off t as k C.l ) puP t l :~.n titV I ~we d, (~) P.1l rtM r ( 3) . 8" '"
Tab t e ~O
Df R:lt'~ d I; . • : R:~n d .l p
Tr eu ,"ent, ' 3 ' '1 . 98 N.S . 6;03 II;S;
Teacher , 9 18 .04 . 0 5 8. 71 H:5.
l Q . 9 18. 46 .05 ' 6.6 7 11.5•.
Ext ra ve rsion ·: 9 ' 12. 98 N.S . 21. 9-2 .01
Oooilnan c e 6 3. 12 11 .5 . 5. 5 7 II , ~ .
S e lf~Concept ~ 8 .99 N. S . U . 9 8 N,5.
,
~O~" d 3 '




· ) . 85 11.'S," .
15. 34 H.5. ·
~~~~nd 4"
- 7'-01 N . 5 .
11. 69 N . S.
91'41 N ; S.
9: .Gf! . N . S.





• . t .
3.8 0 ; N.S•.




39 . 93 ; N.S;
V.dab re
.\
• Of '~~ ltnd ,l
l'
T r u t _ nt 9 8 . 28 . !f.S .
Tu char 0" , 2 7 45 .58 . 0 5
~mver. {on ,. . ~ ~ ~; :~: ::~:
DOIIllnance 1 8 10 . 46, N.S •
. Sa1f.;.c,on c:e.pt ': 2 1 P ~S2 :1t.S .
\ ",
Q.~utio·n-16
~~d~: :~~~n:; :~~':fi~;::;I~~-):h':~O~U:::~';(2 ~·~ ~ ':~m~5t .'~d c kn~. ~~te "i,j-; h e
d l'd' IIost Ind k n ew. mOr e (4) c o mph .-e n t d ea ch ' oth e r (5) di d ._ . I;.hlq " ( 6 ') ";'
~~~~:~ te"wu:et~." (7) h ", th t n ks h~ d1~, ,"o're - ( 8)~n ·. t ~Oft i t h ~td te , .. (09 )
' . .
'Quel tlo~ 18
,~6)~:n~~U k:?,tai: · ~~~r ' ::::et ~~ a~~~~~e w:~r; :;;:;i:;:n::dq~:~~ioont~:: ? (3)
good frlend a ,' (4)partner -hogge d . 11 a t,u ff (.5)1 hogg ed . 11 stuff (ti) $Ioo't
. B,n d ong O )g o t along , tognhe;z:.(8 ) b'e t r e ... to wor k'wi th pa r tner of ovn Se x
. <?.lbe t t e r to .,:,or k w1thpart,ner .of oppo~ lt .. l''' x ,
Va ri ab le ll :~~d , ' Ro~nd 2 Ro~nd , R:~nd ,.er , ' . ,
"1~4) , ,Tr ea tment ., 1.1 6 1'1 . 5 . 1. 60' N.S. N.S . '.)9 N.S .
Te acher , 4.31,1 1'1.5. 3 .79 N. S. 6.18 N.S . " 8 .34 .N .S .
IQ e 4 . 38 N. S . ~ 6 . 79 N. S. 4.83 N.S . 8 .29 N.S .
Extraver l lon ' e 14 .9 0 .OS 6 .29 1'1 . 5. 4 .35 H. S . 5 .9 9 N.S .
Domin anc e , .3. 41 1'1; 5 . 5. 11 N. S ; 4 . 11 N. S .- 2.5. 49 . 0 01
Sel f-Co;n cep~ , J 3 . 59 .OS 4 .28 N.S. 7. 37 N. S . 7 . 09 1'/;5.
"l
. _"-~~'-- --'-- --
Ro~nd 3, -
x . P ,






J3.: ~ nd 1 P R:~nd )~
8 . 04 M. S. · 6'. 6 5 M. S.
22. 4 8 , N.S .' 15 .8 5 M. S.
~:: ;~ 'I .::~ ;. l~:~~ ::~:
14 . 85 N. S • .22.. 28 .0 5
21 .74 - N. S . 13 • .54 . N. S•
V8.r ia blE:
Quenion 17
"ere you .~ n d you r partne r ab, le to wo; k well tog e th er?




\lh y do you s ay th a t (p eT-taining to question 19 ) 1 _ _.
(O) do n' t kno.. or off ta.k ' (t)got rig ht r es ul ts (tuc he r to ldu. (3)fo l l :'"
owed -d l -retion' ,,( 4lun sie -rat oo d -(5}uTlle ... o 't he n (6)dtdn 't un~ent.nd how t o
do it' (7)weren' t t ol d which "as t h e right w,1y (8)not 'enough U"", t o fin i s h
(9)d i d n ' t unden ta nd fo r awhile-.
. I.
./
. ~6 2 .
R:~,~d ' lop
8.36 N. S .
~: :ti -: : ~:
11 .911'1 .5 .
25 •.901'1 . 5 .













18 . 9 8
14 . 98
Table '25
_ R :~nd 2P .
9 . 33 N.S .
30 .25 . 0 5
21 . 12 ·N .S.
14 .08 N.S :




9, 9 .17 N. S .
27 25 .45 N.S.
27 17.62 N.S .
' 27 2 1. 62 N. S .
18 17 .38 N.S.
27 17 . ~9 N. S .
Tr ..a t .....nt
Tea e h .. r
10
E" t rav.. r s i on
Domina nce
s el f - Conu r
."Qllut io n 21'
: ) ~ -. " -
' ," - 'I · , , . ,
Do you th i nk yOIl 1I.1dthe sc th'ity the. •"1the' teache r wante. d It done1
( O)d o n ' t kno w or.off task ( 1) ye 5 (2)no . . -
.• •Tab1e26 , ' ,
R0!ind4
o . ,
0 .04 1'1 . 5 .
2.'6 1 N.S .
5 . 54 N~ S ;
1.77 N. S . '




2 .8 31'1 . 5 •
8 .78 N. S.
7.94 N.S.
5 .76 N.S .
2.91 N. S.
5 . 28 N. S.
{ . Ro~nd ; _"' RO~nd 2
Of . . , X ' P x . P
2 ' 0 . 15 N.S. 1 .2 1 N. S .
: ~ ~:~: : :~ : ~ :~~ ~ :~:~
6' ,5 . 69 N.5 . 5. 06 N. s.. ~
4 6.31 1'1 . 5 . 4 .1 9 N.S .
6 2 .7 8 N. S . 9 . 13 ·N.S.
Va r iab l e
. ' . ' ,. . ' , " ' . . .
Do y ou , t hink ,-I t wa s 've r y important th at ' you do t he ' ac tivity t he wa y . t he
. teacher '''an t e d? , '
(O) do n' c kno.. OT. o~~ ta .k (l}yn -( 2 ) no' (:)y." . n.d no' "
t.bi..:;7
. ' Treatll1en t
, Te a c her
r





no yo u chink 'y o u got the ~igbt_ re s ul t s ?
(O)don't kno w o r off task - <"t)yea (2)no () yea a nd nc
Ta b\l 28
R~~nd 1 R':2nd z R:2nd 3 RD2nd ,4
T; u ·tllen t. "
, , , . ,
3 2 .91 N.S. 1.1 5 N.S. 1. 12 N.S . 5 . 82 N'.S .
Te ae har 9 4.:>' N. S. 2. 30 N.S . 7.95 N.S. '),24 N. S .
~~t ... ve"slon 9 6 .15 1'1.5 . 14 . 5,1 . OS 9'.47 1'1.5. 6 . 50 N.S.9 " 7 . 16 N.S . 2 . ~i1 N. S. 13 .p9 N.S . 16.2 1 N. S.
Domi nance. e 6 .3ft N. S . 5.32 N. S. 6;96 N. S . 14.31 N. S .
~erf_~oncept 9 6.4£> 1'1. 5 . 7 .16 N.S ; 8 .92 N.S ; 8.93 N. S .
Que's tion 24
· 'o/ha t - d o y o u t h l n k t h e tl! $ u l t.. y o u ' g o t ,s h ow?
(O)dont t k now or off t aak (t)pro ced", r.- (2 ) con tent - (3 )proceu
I~ .. - , . •
\/h y d o yo u sa y th at ( pert a ining t o q ue s tlo n 23 )! · , . _ '.
(O)don 't . kn ow or _ofC. tas k (1 )ume a" o thers .( 2 ) t ..." he .. t o l d , u s (3) good '
experimenting (4 ) f ollowed correct pr ocedure (S) go t , e xpec ted ' n su l ts .(6 l
~;~~f:~~~;:\9Yf:~1'1~;e/ ~:~:~ ::;:ei: : : et • get ,,,.xpe.tted ; r~ 5 u l t s (&)d1~ferent,
, R:~nd 2, R:~nd 3, R:~nd 4~
3 .66 N.S . 5 . 54 N; S . tc .ec. . NoS.
19 . t.7 N.S . 33 .96 . 0 5 43.26 .- ; 0 1 '
39 . 80 . •05 10 .3,0 N. S. 18.72 N. S .
~;: ~~ ' : : ~ 1- ~{,~~~ : :~: . ~i :~~ . ::~ :
29 .03 N.S. \.18. 44 ,N .S. 29.06 N. S .
\
'f ab le 29
RO~Rd 1 •
Df x .. P
9 14,49 N. S.
27 46.~5 .05
27 29 .61 N . S ~
2721 .67 N.S .
181-7.76 N.S .
~7 19 . 35 10. 5.
Table. 30
" ,. R:~nd - 2~ ' . , ." ~~nd 3
p
:
. 01 , 0 ;98 N. S . 8 .66 . 0 5
, I S . 28 N; S. 16 .8 5. N. S.
' 10 . 89 N.,S• . 16 . 26 . • 01
. 14.53 N. S. : 6 .3 9 N. S .
13 .98 .05 6 .,37 N.S .













~ ' :'~~; , .~er t:he f ou r rounds about 60 1. of the students f ou n d
• ,. ' th~t the y ha d s u ffi c i en t t1me t o do ~he thin~1 they ,wa n t e d
• : ",~ do . in the a c t,lv l t y . - Rea s~5 ' fo r t he Tes pon~.e were
'usu~ l lY e i t he r ·{1) We d id what we" wan t e·d . t o .do . o r .( 2 ) W"e '
• .. - 'C
did ' Io'ha t the t e a ch e r ~~nt ed d one .
. . . . .
There we ~~ nO"' .s l p:n lf l cant. diff e r en ; e s be t ween tr el'll ~.ft .
me n t s , tea~hers c.r studentcha ra c:t e r tst l c s ecncern t n a t'':'-
s po n s es t o , the s e que !lt l~nl .
"
De~endency
. Response s to. th e que s"tions . s howed th~~ o v er. - 90'4 o f
students f ound the y wer e g i ven enouJl;h . i n f o r ma t ion by _t he
· t e acher . A-~t -'4 5't ' ~f ' s t uden t s t hotifth t the y -.~ldn ; t do : a s ,
well lf g Lve n f ewe r d l r e ct i on s ~he're.u 3S1. t h ought t he y
c ould--d o as well .
When ",given ' a chc r c e . a s to ~ whlch way ee Ca TTY. oU.t t he
a c tlv l ty, t he ' lIIa j o r l t y' o f s t udent s 'ch os e t o ' do the e xper ... .
l l11ent ~he · ' w~y th~ ' teache r told t h em. ' Th~ '~~mber o f s t udent s
;es pC;nd l ng l n th is man~er pr~gre SSlve l y : ln~ rea s e~ ' f r o:m .6 n
· l n ' " rOU~d - 1., to 8St ·:l n rou~d 4 ._:.~ea s~~~ , ' f~:~ thi s ' 're s j,on,~ ~
vaj - Led cons~derab~Y ·" a l~hough - ~ S"%.r"""?" ad11l1,~ted th~E
they co u ldn ' t s ee .8ny other way of". d olngthe ' ac t l v it y . ,
" . ~.en · ~_~ked : 1.£ ,:,7he y - \ ~~6u~tii:. , t~e'y h8~: ' ,d~~~' ~~~ actl~ 1t~I'
,~h.~ :w~y· , ~!,e · : i: e~,eh~r -: :a.rite,d 1~ /ori~ • .~ver ...~o "%. · o,~ s .;.~~:nts ..
; s a i d yes . At t he s~me t1me ' over 9(n ?f s t ud e nt s thought t e .
" w.. ~~ry \trt~;': )<> do t,;~t't ;v~ ty the w.y the t" Ch,er





.. _._,_........,- .~.~_._~....:.- . :.. L ·
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wan t ed ' it done .
There were rio , 8 Lgni£lca~t d iffe r enc es between t r e at-
ments' or s t.ude'nt; chara ct~ristics,- c once~nlng re s pon se s to
t hese qu e stions. ,T he re .wa a. a s ign ificant d ifferen ce be tw e en
teache r s on ques tion 10 I n r ou nd s 1 . 3 an d - 4. Hcweve r , du e
~o the ' l a r ge var i e t y . o f r-e spense s on that . ' que st i 'on In
co ntrast to a relativ~ly sma ll . s a mpl e of s t ud ents , - thi ~ w~s
of .. l::~ tle or no value in denot'in~ -any t"renl ..
se t r-cee ee e pe , seif;'es tee~ and stude~t inter.a.c t i~.n
Mos t , s tud~nts , i~ r oun d 1 t houg ht t he -,teache r p,l a·yed .
the most i mpor t ant . r ole . i n -d c t ng t~e - ' ac tiv ity . - However,
the ir ~umbe't' ,s de c j. I ned , so t h a t ., r oUlld-4 had the majori t y ' o f .
studen ts in l ow control favoring ' the student .a s· p laying t he '
\ dominant ,r ol e whereas h i gh ,c on t r o l , s eu de p.t s . . fav or ed .ene
t eache r . R~sponses in fevo'r. ~f . t he ' t eacher 'we r e bas ed 'on
t he fee l.ingthat. t he .c ea cn e e " had . t~ld " the s t udents ' j u s t ;
what t o do~ wher e a s t hose ' i n , Eavo 'r ' of t h e student he I d. t hat .
t h e s tudents did 8 11 t h e work .
, Res ul ts . s'howed ' ~h~~ " abo~t,· 507'- o f! ~'tudents th~ught both
. , ' . ', .-- . ' .
they and t he i r pa r t n-er s ha d d on e about the same j o b on ' t he '.
• ac t ivity wherea~ ' 8b~ut ' 33t thought t he ir part~er1:lad don~ il
. ' ' ,.
better job. ' Ver y. fe w ~t~det:lt' put themselve s. ah~ad ~i th~lr
pa r t n,:,r • . A'i t-hough . re~ sons' , f o r .t he i r ' r e ~Pon8 e s ~a r ied '. JOi
d'e ve l oped , f rom r e s pon s e s 'ovar .t.he four rounds. Ln r oun d one '
, .
39 '%. o f s t udents .t h ough t the partner would p i c k himse lf
wh ereas 28 '%. figur e d t he partn e r would s ay _t he y ' ~ere , both
.;e qua l. These ' 'fi gur e s ' alte re? co nsis tently s6 ' that, by :round
4. th e stude n ts, though t, their partne r wou ld say the~ were
. ,
~qua l i n' 507. of the cases , 'and p ick h imself i n only 25 '% o f
~as es. Rea s on s ' f o r respot;l~ es" var ied great lywlth 20'% s a 'y i ng
t ha t t he partner did most and kriew' ~?re . ' .
" Almos t ' a ll" students ( 97%) ..t \,ought t ha t t h ey a nd the ir
pa rtners worked ;"ell t o gethe r '. Students f i gur ed . this was
du e mo st ly ' to, sha s Lng t he wor k . and ' be t ng . good f riend s . The
l a tte~ . reason took p r-ec e d en c e a s-. the . e xper '{-ment pr.0gressed.
Ab6ut·'.9 27. o f ' s t u~ ent s t~~ught . t h eY ha d do ne th~ ac t iv-
it ie s the : right wa y . 'Of ' t he s e ; 30'l.,'said the ' teac her t ol d
t h em whe t:~asabout '401.' said ' t h ey , fo l iowed d ir~~tio~~'.
I
pro ces.s ortenta t ,t on , \
Ver y f ew s t udents showed t h ems e Lve s-" t r; bl'p r ocessorient ed ~u~ing .rou~i .i; : ~~wtver . th~ n umbe r ~ , p roc:s s
oriente d ' ~ t~~~nt ~ 1 i ncre a se d ~o \'b~it , 2~7. by ,'r oun'd ' 2 an d
h.,d there for tho ' d~rat l,on ~flh' ''udr.' Mo~ t \"Ud~nt;
. .ga ve r e s po.n s : s whi ch , c~ t egOr" l Z~d, } h • • a,s , c,.on ce n t, , ~ r, ;l. e n, t,ed ~ ./
There were ' n o s i gn i fl ca n;t:'d1:f f e r en ces be twee\n treat-
me~t .tea(...~'~~' . o ,r ' s tude~,e"~r~c ter 1s~~~ conC~rIllng . re :-




possibili t y ' .t ha t the r el a t i vel y ,, _ 11 -;B.~~le .~S h:e o f 72
students per ro~nd may have ' fdie d t o 's how a ny " s i gnlf1- .
. I · . ' .'
cant . tre~ds - on indiv i dua l t t el1ll s ; ' i t wa s decided to ' ji\roup '
J the _. scores on t ne ". ;espon s es 'c onc er n i n R process .o r i en -
" , . . I. ,-'.' _ . .
,t a t i on thereby i ncre a s i ng s ample ~1ze by a mul t ipl e of.
. . .
• f our . The I tem~ comp risth R t h i s 'c l u s t e r were qu estion
. . " ". . .
numb~.rs 1.2 , . ] . 4 :and 25 " A s umma ry, o f t h e eh~ ':'.s :uare t es"t s , .:
f or th~ c l u s ter 15 f ound In Tab le , 31. The contl.~gency ·
t abl~ s .,I fro~. whlch t he se c hi_ s qua re tes t s _we-re computed
. ' . , - . . ,,'
c ons i s ted a ,f ,-ite m. re sp o nses c lassed a s .cont en t , / pr oc es s ,
• proced ure, ' don ' t " know ~r off t as k _cro'u ed ,w'lth t he ' l nde -
pend en~ variable i i s t ed • •LO' d icho t omOu s : io~'. \
As iodi c.At e d by Ta bl,e ' 31 , re sul t ~ , show. t ha t . t here I s
a s t rong re'lat10n's h1pbetween th e .' s i:: Udent ~ '" pr~~ss
. . ..' , '. '.
'o r i e n t a t i on and 'va r i a bl e s such a s t 'r ea t lle n t • . t e a che r,
. ~olll inanee an~ e~~ravers lon.~ The ,t ea\: her'. 'showe d a S 1~if:­
icant _d l £f ere nc li! 1n a ll four r ounds , whe'reas trea t laE!nt.
, .. . .•, . r
d cetnence and 'ext r av e r s i on s ho wed d gn l f l ca nt . di f fe rences
.. , ' \ ' .
i n at ..l eaat thTe e r cund s , .
-
. D~t a on ~Teat~nt e 'ffect showe d s t ud en t s in He ' per-
..~~lV lng t~~ .\ur~·~c~i\Pll. f mci're , ~~.; .pr~~e~~r~l "'J:nd ~'l e ss in .
con tent t e tlllS 85 . op po s ed t o t he .r eve r s e -f o r Le · dUTlng ,
r~un~, ' ~ . T~i ~' ~;end rev~'rSed ' i ~ s ~l£ in ro~d 2 . I~ ' ;oun~8 .:
peTc~lvedthe , uT, l.' '' l um· j~IPTi",• •• · .t.~.
t r eatment .
Al~I;l[)ugh .
"-1'" .... .. :..:-.
;:Lc- .-'~_~ ..-_... --"-'-;;--_~
h b le 31
, ..
... ' .
S~r,. o f eb(-Sq~.re T~ su f or P"'pll · ·ll~·.po"ses
t o . t he t nt e r ...l . .. It" . Clus t e r conce1B P,_ea. orh: n t :tton
fo r Ro u nds On., t o" r
r
Round " 2 Round 3 Roun d!< '
I .2 2 .2 .2
I ..
Trea tment 3 24 .24 5.02 8 .6 5 , 0 5 9 .9)
T• • che r , 36 .74 . 001 "39 . 29 , 00 1 28 .16 .00 1 23 .81 .
IQ e 16 .81
_,. 001 10 .6 1 : N. 5 . 13 . 11 , 0 5
[.traver.ion
·
tl .U · . 05 .--22 . 19 .001 5 . 29 M. S', U .4 5 , 05
tloIai na n ce
·
17 .1 4 . OI 28 .12
. 0 ' 10 ~ O2





, ' J '
, . " .. . .
t nce r vr evs • How~ver , · . when th'es e ' l s~lat ed I ncid en ts ,o f
. ' . ' , .
s-oun d . ~O\ind t he !la me ' t e a c her with ,f ewer ,cont en t and mor e
proc e ss o rlen~ed s tudents . ,....The eame . Inccn s t s t encv acros s
o:i n al l ' fou r . j-ound s ,
. .
t hese" m i ~ht: , h,~,ve , ,'.oc cur,r.ed ,by c ~ance . Fo~ ,: th'1S, eeeecn, .
d i ffere~ces ~ereco~side1'ed s .f. ~ni fi cant -f0 1'. ea'c tf' q";es.t1o~ •
on ly if t he y . ~h'owed ,u p i n at: " l ea s t : t:h r.ee · r-oun ds :."o f
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u~on st \ldE.'nt percePtl on ~. t~-e~e .se eme'a t o' be no CO~~ i5t enCY
a cross r cund s ; 'Whe r e one teach 'erm"ig ht have mor e c6nt "ent '
and l es s proce s s or i ene e d s tudents' i n on e round ; the ne x c .
, ' ,' , , '.. , " ' . " ," ' . ,:'. .. '.
v ll;T! a bl es . teach'7r:, a,fid , tre.~.tment :bY,cti~~c..~ alon'7: ,Combin,~d
wi th ' t h e . fact 't ha t chese . signlfj.cant , d i f f e r enc e s occurred
t,hr'ou~~~ut ·t.~e , ,l~~·ervl eW ' S~hedU~~ . " . ., i'~ , 'f a i r ',<e'o " a s su:~~
, th~t: '-th'~ " t1'eat~~t s a~d : the , t~~~'1'1'~~S ·. ·had· Ii " ge~.er ~'~ 1a'ed
. . .
t"(,mnds arose fo r extr aver s i on and d omit;lan ce .However . · it
• was '~bs e rved .f~ha t t he .n um'be rof ~r~cess ori~nted stu~ents
d id , 1~c rea s e -slt g~tlv as. 't h; . l ev e l .if domi~an{e lncreased
: Ov eral l r es ui 'ts'
The 600 cont in~en.cy, .t a b i e s ~hlch co:mPTt~ethe fi nd ':',
log s of.: t his , s t ud? i n~Hcate~ 6~ . ecat.eex e d incidences o f
sigrii -fJ.ca nt dlff e rence s . Cenerall v .,-sPc Bk in £ '~o's t' o f
- . . , , ' ,
- si ~ni f ic~nc~ were 'b rok en ' do~ : by variable , a ' d1ff~rent
pi~tu~e ..devei oped . ,Th e .: , br~akdown .wa s as f ollows :
, t e a chers,19; t~~at~~t_: ' 16 ; d ominance .: 10 ;. 'H~' , 8; extra-
v e es t cn, ' 6'; ' ~rid' : , S ~1f-concePt, J . 'n IS ' !h L&~lY "u n'l Lke l y
tha t . ' ~ i ~h'LHc~nt~\ d l ifere~c·~ s wO.111d have~ccurred' ~~r , ~he
,.' It h a d .bee n : hoped that . inc reasing sa.mple , size by
clustering i tems wou ld give some new i ns ight ,. A. hiRher
,numb e r " ~f - ' li'\cldents '. of dgn~ ~ ic~nt 'd if f er en,ce s <;l i d. 'oc cu.r
on - those items c l u s t e r e d . ' More students in , He tended t o
ceece tve ~he cu~riculum in process t e rm s than in the LC
t reatmen t " Also ~ ' ,t he ' " .umber of "p r oc e s s orie'ntedstuden ts
tended to . increase as t he leve l of dominance i ncreased .
". Ge~erally s~eakin,g howev~~. , the same lnconsLsten~y 'acro ss '
round8 -'oc~urred ' for. the c l ustered items as "'d i d fo r t h e




This st ud y attempted to asce r tain -whe t he r or not
v.~r~ables s uch ' as _ trea ·c;"e-qt. t e a ch er or ' 'pup: 1 - ' c'~a~~c ­
cer-t s c tcs ha ,d any affect upon s tu~ent perception i n grade.
six ~c i ence c l asses . From the results cbceIned -~ l arge
numb,:rof eo nt tngeecv t ab Les- were , produced . Exami na t i on DC
t h e. c cn t-t n gency " t abl ~ s yie lded no specific _,p a t t e rn of
response r e pli ca t e d over t he . f our ~ rounds . Crocker ~ !k .
(19 '7i , I po Irrt ed out t hat; .t h e r e wer e to o ma':l:r' si~n'i. f1ca~t
. . . . . , - ' .
./".- '1effec ts r ep or t e d in the . c on;tinp;ency · ta~les, to hav e
_ . - .-",- ' . ', ' , " ., - . occ u r r e d' by cha nce a l one. Responses must have been d e pen -
..'.:, . ..:.."."...•.•.d:e:nn_.:c::u:p:,on. '0.m.e u;",.eaSl.1re.d va.r1ab~..e .0." V.8r18bles ',' 'two
, , ' "'''' explana tions were ':· , i U that " r e s pons e s \oj' er~ ' a ·
.,
of the content: of specific les s ons ; (2) _t hat
responses we r e due t o a co~pl ex se t 0'£ "i n t e r ac t i on s which '
couldn '"c'be, de tec t~d. b'y thEi. ccnctnaency .cebtes..
Summar y of. findi ngs
\ 1. Gen erally apeak. Lng t he t reatment' differences
. , ,' . , .0
imp~ emented 'IlS def1n~d: However, ,d iff er e n ce s we,r e n o t ' a :s
d is t inct as ha d , be'en i n tended .
2 . T!;le maj()r ity of s t ud en ts -founc;l. th~ ·Y h8.d su f fic i ent
time' '';'0' compl~te ' a~t.ivit lei' l l~re s p~ctlve o<t~e~tmen~ . .




or iented. Very few s t;;dents we re process 'o r Lerrt ed , 1'11-
thcug h t he ,s lip;ht b';lt dist.inct incr eas e in thei r numbe rs
f rom .r ou nds 1 t hrough 4 gave .s ome i ndication tha t t h i s
might hav e c hanged g rven mor e t i me .
4 . Stud ent s ' s ho wed .a s t rong dependence up on t he
-teacher. Although most, s t udents though t " t he eeecbe r had
given : th~m . eno ug h -d t rec t t on , the ma j orl t y d i dn '.t th ink
- , ' .
they co u ld do as we l l , with l e s s t eacher dire c tion. Along
.t he same ttne s , most ' s t ude n t s wouldn't .ha v e wanted t o do
the e xp e r ime nt ' an y o t her way but the -t e'a c he r ' s . Students
. " . :
a lso perceived th~t .it .' w!ls . important ,t o "d o t~e act tvley
t he way t h e t e acher wan(Ped it- o~e, . - an~ in l'l~tua li ty most
student1 t ho ught ' t h e y ' ha d . TJ"Jere was fl " majority 8 f st ud ;- -
" ' en ts ~hO tho~gtit ' " the ~ .d i d th~ c a~t lV'i.·ty , th~ , r-Lgh t; WRy a.mi·
got ' t he right r-e suf t s , " In c'(;~'f1rni.1don o f the i r dependency
~hey .~ad ba sed t he i r r e aso n t ng . upon 't he ~eac~~:. ' S . .1udltmen t
and 'd i r e c t i on , All of . t h is was i n ",ke,e pi n g wi t h -'t h i gh
te a che:r co ntrol ied ,s e t t 'i o? ;
The on ly ev idence that student' dependence ;UDon- '~the
. - .
t ea c her. mi ght , he on the dec l Ln e came. f.~om thef',ll:t t h~t
the : m'ajortty ~f stude nts ~: in ' ' r ou nd 4 th ough t ' the seeeeo ee
ha d playPf.\ ' .tih e mos t Lmpor bent; r ol e i~ - doing the ac ~i.;'i ty • .
M'as t ,,' ~f t~e s e ~tudel\ts~ ' be l~nge~ , ~o "t~e " J.o~ controi ' "t y s t ::'
ment . ~erhap~, ' t h i s i s an indicat i on
. ' , . .
Close r ' -e xami n a t i on or , question
/ f orrn' , l~d'ica ted ..~ '~ha t '- : the ' ques tion , ~as s ut ted on,1 Y ' t~ th~'
r
--.---'- - -.-r-r-r-rr -r--r-r-r- r-«:
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... .... been gfven - spec t Hc dt r ec t ncns how t o e~rr/ o~t : th~'
proc edur~. I~ " : h t~(ire for~;' {~~O~lC:~l ee, a~k t hem 1£" th? y
would do _t he activity -t he way ' t he teacher a sk ed-,."H·~;"'ever .
i t is tnter"estin,, " to- no t'e that 9O"L of '5 tuden~ ~ ~ld an~wer .
. . ' .. .
. j. ;




:·:., · .--·t'", ,;~
."'. '.:~ ; - :-:"
5 . Genl!!ra lly. s t ud e nts tho~gh: th;a t , t hey and. "the l "r .
. partne r~ worke1 we.ll roge t he r , /,I05 t " s tude.n~lf "' t !loug~.t .tha ~
b,O~~ t hey a~d t heir ~:,r.tne. rs . d~d . eqU lva l e~t ,wo," " l' t he
f r i en ds hlp bet wee n pa r t n e rs -d ev e I oped "ov er the cou1s e of
,.il ' t he e~pe r lm'e~t , mor~ an( ; o; e. s t~~~ts ' be gan t o t hink ' t h e y
".d i d ~uL~alent .· ' _work . Ve~y " S eld~_~; d_l d . student~put th~m­
. eet ves . ahea d of ' l:he lr_ pa rt ~er:
.6 . Genera ll Y . t~el:e weT~ ' ~o . s lgn i U cant ,d~ ff erence s
' be t ween. , tr'eatllle~t s . t eac:hen ' or ~ pupi i ' c:harac:te'r i ~ t ic 8 on
.~he :i ndi~ ldUal \ nt erd ew ~~~ms ' c:~nc'~r~ln~ s tl xfen t ' perc~ p­
t i ons i'"n, the. ·c~~ssroolll ~ : t n . mos t cases s t uden,t s ~perce ived
,- , '.. . '
' . their cl":SS~II . envi r onment Ln. /I 1D1lnner '."consisten t - wit!)
, '. '~ha~ of. a ' ~i'~h t eacher ' cont r ol ,led c l as s . ,However : as ;has
bee ri.-'po i nt ·ed out , there is" i nd ic atIon 'of ' an ~~_era ll i nt e r -
ac tion . be t w~en'- Va r1a~l e ~ . s~~h~, as : t re ai ment, ' · :teac~e r. '. · an d
s t udent ' pe rc eptton '. The exact war ' t~ ls- ' r d attons'h l p man i -
' f est s - l t ~~ lf is d i fficult . to ascert·a 1.~· . T~'i~ _ls ' pr o-babl y
due:: 't ? the · . s ~ ~e of ': t he sampl e -used 'i n ·· ~acb· ~oun!> , W1th' .
~pproximllt elY ' f orty ' inte ivi~w's d~n~ f or ea ch tre at ment and
up" ' t o' :n·i rie ." - POS ~"ibie: ' r~ s pon~'es :' : ort ~s~me' ::q~~f' t 'he.r,
. w~re " _'~niy : a .' fe~ . s't udents '$l vt ng ~ny ~~e ''- 'p~~t'~~~ar , ' ~e-







· Cqnc l usion
The .r-e a u k t s "of t hi s s t udy did'" no t s uppo rt the hypo:"
theses ·t ha t' tbere . were s ignificant i nt eract i ons between
.... '.
'4
i t, " , d.iff ~cult to distingui sh ,
s hif t's itt' pe r ce pti t cns fro~ , r ou nd'" t o; rou~do .. i t would .be
advisab le ' t ha t any fu rther ' inVe S tigat ion~. "'i n . ~h i S , are, use
a ,samp le a t l eas t ' d ouQle ' th e si ze used in t;hi~ study ~ '
7 • .The i tem cluster O_on precess orientation i ndicated
HC,-, students were more ' proc es s or1~nted ' than ,LC stude nts
~nd . t hat 's t udent s 'h i;; h' 'on . the d? mina,":ce scale ' ' wer~ also
more pr oc es s o r i .ented 0 " " i
~,; / s ome "At! effec.ts ." ' P,:!.c~~.t~~ns ,we-r ?>n:~ l c~ t ,ed . but '
t he ' nature of . the lnterview data p r ee I u ded . a ,f ully s ys ne -.
~ '" ' , " " " ," " \ .
matie I nvea t t gat t.cn of ~heseef~eets o ,
' , . ' , " ' ... . '.
~~udent ,p et;ce pt t cins " i~ . che class ro ,om' ,a nd vari~b1e'ssuc~ ' as "
·trEiatment ~ " t~a<;h~r. ,se l f .;.ea;"cept .· '" .e~t~ave rs (o~ . , ' domina~ce
a nd IQ•
• A-lthough th e res eai chers 'fo u-i;ld -tihe ~ t';Jdent , i n t e rview.
pr ot oco l ' a S~1table ,m.~thod 'f or r e'se arch ' l nto s;.~aentPer-
. ' ':' . ", ' , . ' . "I,
,c ept io~ ..'· there . wea alw a ys .the ,feeling. ,tb a t ,st.udent .s.... wer~
" trYi~g ec • giv;' ' llns:w,erS ~l).ich. : they :.: thouih~ ' the ,: :~~earch~r' ."
wa~'ted :t o'_' he ar . Fo~ :e Xflnipl e ; . a,~ most: '~ ll~ s t .udents': S4.id · t h,ey , -.
~n'j~ye4 ~" d.Oi~g · t:h~ ~c;ivities" Most'"' cia~ s'room"te'8chehl .
· '. : '. :. , " -: .' ' .,,: ," ', ~1 · . '.' '' , '' ' . .:;: ..' ',:".,.:
w:ould agrE!e _t~at ' , th~ s was ,.~i ghlr- .unlike l y in ligh~ ~ ' of ,~
· · .:::::.t~T'~g~~:S~::::ed ~::~r'~:~:· : ;~s""? ::e ~:·:e~;:¥:..~ .
': c:once~~~~~·.,"pu~~l.~p~rtl'l.~r ,r elat i o,t;tihips! .,', St~ents .wer e
"
re sa y,·t"hey' did, a -better j ob ~~'~n:~c'tiyi ty , than
; ~he~'r' .'· p·a~t·~e r. -A" ~ugg~St'iOI< for - f~r.ther "':-e"search " i n t h iS "
. ~.~ea W~~l~ _ b:e " ~V~idn~ce . o ~ . the~~_.'ext~.~us vari~b~es . .
Re su.l~s - o f coding "done on; .t he. ; eeeeh ee s. ' . ",vi d e o t a pe s
. shc~)\~~td th~tthe~ treatments " were : '"n~t , a s ' , d ist in ct ' 'as had .
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s, If " you had a choice. ' would ' you ' h ave ~C?~~ : 'the ' .._ . ' .
r a c t iVi ty, t he ._· BaIlle .. v ay .y o u r teacher a, eked y ou to"Od o _"i t , _. or would you l i ke t o ha ve done the ' ...
a ctiv lt:,y ano ther wa y ? ' . ' . - . .
( 0 ) don't k n ow or off task O J sa N way .. ( 2)
another ' way (3 ) bo t h . . • ' .
10. Cou ld you ' expla i n yOUT answer? • '.
( OJ dont t know or off t as« (1) lilted the wa,. the
t e a cher did i t , .J 2J_~$tuJ.,-~t see any other way
(3) easi er (4 ) goo d t o J; r y . d i f f er e n t IIKl t hod s ( S) 0
~{~~ 't g~~~~' .~~e ~~~~~~~~~t~ar71',6) ~ ~~~f~er ~~l~~~ ' . ' ,
t eacher's d irec t i ons ( 8 ) ea s i er t o under s ta n d
191 get: i t wrong othtirwi se. '
, ' ,
11. , llI w do yeo t hink p loy, d tih e mo ot , i mpo<t ont _ I_ ' : 1 '
part t n ·dOI O,g . th e . expe r ,l ment . tOday ", 6.tudent ,' or,' "
the te a cher ? ~ " , , .' -', , / . , '
(0) do n ' t , Rnow or " of f t ask III ' t ea c h e r ( 2 ) ,," ,
!l t uden~s (3 ) . both " ' . ' - --: '
12 '. ' lJhy }d o you"uy"that? .
( 0 ) ' don ' t kn ow or off t a sk ( 1) teacher t:old u s 0 '
wh at' , t: o do (2) s t ud en t s , di d n' t do much ( 3 ) "
s t ud en t s Jlt d ac t~vl ty ,( 4 ) te a c her d i dn ' t do much :, . " "
( 5 ) bot h di d 'i -.por t a nt parts . ' . '
1 3 . who - ee ~~ th i~k d i d the be t te r :j'ob' ~n ~heD
a c t i vi t y , you ·or your pa r tl1er? , , , ' ,
~ )e )' I :)m~a\t~~~~,I ~) :::.e:tas~ l( l.) " pu~ t.l :lnt: ~rvl ew- . " ',
..14,. Why de -you say tha t ? ' ~'
" ( 0 1 don ' t know or off t a s k ( 1 ) Iha'\- ed" wor (2 ) I
d1d" IIOS1: ' and knew mor e (3 ) she di d IDOs t a d knew D' ,
mo re (4 ' complemented ea ch other .(51 ' d i sa me . . ..
thi nss 161 pr oper ' euq, uet r a . ( 7) pann I' eat e r " •( 8 1 ' di d '6vn work (9 ) neitFter o f us is n good
(1 0 1 ma d e mistakes , ', " ,. . , " "
15 . ' Th1nk ~~t .. hO\ll your , p a rtne r ,mi g h t feel
. ~~~u~h;h:et~~~ij~~" WhO d~es - Y~'r ' ~~rt~e,r t hi n kD,' ~
~~~we~~(;~ , p~~~~~ro~ 3 If:am~~Sk { 1, ~ Pupi l "l nt e r -
r85
16. Wh y do y o u sa y that? ' , , - . [](0 1 don 't know oT ,off ,t a s k (1) sha r e d Work (2 ) I '.... : .
did , mo s t , an d "knew .aor e " ( 3 ) he did most . a nd kne w, '. "
encre (4 ) ' ,compl emen te d .,each .'o t her· , (5 ) ' did o'same ..
--- '~~'f~~{ ~ l..6~~~~~P:~m~~ .1~~e.~~~ , i~~ sh(9 ~h~~~~,~ ~t:~t, ' .: ,: _
me, ---,---'---.,-~__
i7. '.; w.~re- y.·.o~ aftd. your . pa r t.ne r ... abl e to ~ork. . w. e ll,.·o·."', .. . .ro~,e~o~r,7t know ' or- ' off"-'t ask (1 )y~s : 1 2 :; 'n o l3 i' ,.: ) -' : .:
. .lndiffennt . .. " , ' - -,' " , , . ,. " .,
i(~.~.. !~.€.:.:~~~;,.~;:~;~~\r.::.ii(::.~t'.\~~tx."lI~:~~il..~~. I . · ·..•.•·.·.~ ·. I( S) - be t t er tO , wor k with p8.t"tner of ,own sex (9 ) .. ' .
bett~r- , .t o "~o'l'k . w l t~ p~rtner o~ o.ppo stte ,.e ex , -r-: .. ",
' 23 . Do yo.u _th i.n~ you got - the r-i g ht . r e s ults? (Ql--O' .
~ri~"'~~ .~now ..o~ - ·off .tas.k _(ll ye_~ .._ (21· ,n o H ) -yes - ,; , " .
~4- . Why d o you . s ay ~hat? ( te ./How elm youte~l f)~ :'
, : ~ .~ ~~~~~eln~~ldoru'sO.£r3 t~:~Od( 1~xp~~~~e~~~::h(4i
f o l l owed ' correct "proc.edure ,,( 5,,) go t expected
results (6 ) =1 n suf f i cierit tim e t o f in i sh " {7l
didll' t get ex p ec t ed r esult s ,,,(8 ) differen t If r om
ot h e rs ,,( 9 L fol~o~ed w~~g rPr,oced u r e . _.. _ _ . _ _.
25~ Wh8.t .clo you chink' the :l':esuti: ,s you got sho w?
(0) don ' t know or off ,' task .. ( 1 ) .pr-oceduee (21
conten~, :< 3. ~ 'proces~ . " '.
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